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"TM city can Mlp by k .. ping up whit it has in streets, parking 
me .. rs and buildings In hopes that It will cause the merchlnts to 
wlnt te look good also," said City Manager Carsten Leikvold, On. 
,'reet r .. urfBeM is North Dubuqui Stre.t, running through the cln· 
fer of the business area. -Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

We Got Floyd 
For Proof, See Page 5 
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By BOB NANDELL 
StMf Writer 

Today The Daily Towan be
gif18 the first of three ar
ticles on tile problem of IIr
ban renetL'ol in Iowa City. 
Rcporter ondell. who 01 a 
provides the unique illustra
tions of the sittlatioll. tells 
tEhot lou'a City needs in the 
Tealm of I/rban refl wal and 
what b being done bl, the 
city, UI (Jlld local bus/ne -
nlq. Todqy he $hows how 
city o/lfclol view tilC prob
lem. \V l' rl n e. day he'" cx
plort' tIle proM m from the 

lIivcr 11'1 OIllt b 1/ S / h e s s 
standpoints, 

t: Our PRESENli ana ftJ;rURE NEEDS 
CaD a pra ti I, accept

able urban ren wal plan be 
found to m ct futur de
mands on 10 1\'8 ity' m U, 
aging c~ntral busin s dis
trict? 

This is the demanding 
qu tion whirh Iowa City 's gov· 
ernment, busine • and Univer
sity leaders agree must be an
swered now. nol 10 years lrom 
now. if th city Is to keep pace 
with an urbDn rea population 
predicted 10 re h 70,000 ))y 
1970. 

All three groups k an ur-
ban renewal Solution or some 
sort and promise their cooper
at ion Ib developing one, but at 
pre ent are unable to find a 
comprehensive pill thlll afrected 

ail 

interests caD easily swallow. 
FOR ANY redevelopment of 

the business districl, coopera
tion remains the key word, par
ticularly in the views of City 
Manager Carsten Leiltvold. 

"The city can'l cram an ur
ban renewal plan down the busi
ne men's throats." Leikvold 
says. "U any major rebuilding 
i to be done. th bu in men 
must lead the way." He cited 
this a one or the major reasons 
why the city government does 
not have its own plan ror reo 
newal. 

"Right now the city must con· 
tinue its efforts." Leilrvold in· 
ists. "to improve the central 

busin' district with projects 
uch II the new parking sys· 

tem on Iowa Avenu and the 
proposed downtown parking 
ramp. The city can help by 

keeping up w hal it has in 
streets, parkin, meters 8lld 
buildings in hopes that it will 
bring out a desire on the mer
chant·s part to look good also." 

"THERE IS certainly a lot of 
inter t in appearance. eyen 
among people who don·t baye 
businesses downtown. They want 
it to look good. and a nse of 
pride among some causes them 
to W811t it to loot beller than 
other towns." Leikvold adds. 

"A big problem uptown is 
where to expand 10. Much com
mercial wne area thllt the bu i
ness distl'"ict could expand into 
Is nol used beclluse land own· 
ers can get more rrom their 
property by mllintaining rom· 
ing houses (or students on thal 
property." Leikvold comments. 

Business district territory ex
pan ion Is also limited by SUI 
propertl liS SUI expand ." he 

says. 
LEIKVOLD empbasiz.es that 

for any major overhaul or the 
central business district, such 
a building a shopping complex 
or changing streets." the busi
nessman would have to work 
wi1h the city." 

He says only the city could 
make many "OC the changes due 
to the legal problems involved 
uch a condemnation proced

ures. 
The small area of (owa City's 

busin district is not the only 
draw-back, according to city 
officials. 

THE PRESENT physical con· 
dit ion or the businC$S district is 
nother factor in determining 

the need ror a renewal prolram. 

Urban Renewal-
(Contintl d OIl Page 8) CARSTEN LEIKVOLO 
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Paul Engle's Home 
Destroyed by Fire 
Daughter Says His Important 
Papers, Manuscripts Were Saved 

STONE CITY - The landmark 
stone house near here owned by 
SUI poet Paul Engle was destroyed 
by fire Monday. 

A workman at a nearby rock 
quarry noticed flames on the roof 
llf the two·story house shortly aft
er 5 p. m. and notified fire de· 
partments al Anamosa and Spring
viUe. 

Meanwhile. a group of youngsters 
noticed Ihe rire and warned Mrs. 
Engle, who was at home. Engle 
was away at the time. 

FIREMEN and neighbors were 
able to remove most or the furni
shings (rom the first floor berore 
fire reached that part of the house. 

Cause oC the fire and the amount 
of damage WII~ not learned. 

The house. located in a wooded 
III'ea llbout five miles west or Anll-

. mosa. formerly was used as an 
art colony by Iowa painter Grant 
Wood and his followers during the 
early 19305. 

Civil Rights 
Talk Tonight 

Peter Sussman, assistant staff 
director oC the U. S. Commission 
on Civil Rights, wlll lecture on 
current civil rights problems at 
8: 15 tonight in Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

The talk. which is open to the 
public without charge. replaces 
the one that was to have been 
given by Berl 1. Bernhard. Bern· 
hard was forced to cancel his ap
pearance here because of illness 
II- hi!; ramily. 

Titled "The Anatomy oC Trou· 
ble," Sussman'S talk will summar· 
ize the anual report of the State 
Advisory Committees, whose work 
he directs . 

IN IOWA CITY ~ara Engle, 18, 
Profe sor Engle's daughter, said 
she had "just returned from there" 
MoodilY night about 9 p. m. and 
the cellar was still smouldering. 

"Only the walls are standing," 
she said, "so the house was a total 
loss. 

"Most of father's papers were 
saved. though. and most of the fur. 
niture." she added. 

"My parents were moving here 
next weekend, but they're staying 
with rriends now. We just !lved 
there in the summer and live here 
in the winter," Miss Engle ex
plained. 

She said that when she left Mon
day night. it was not known how 
the fire startcd. 

The home was four miles west 
or Anamosa in Stone City. 

Home To Fight 
Growing Socialism 

He will discuss the nature and LONDON IA'I - Britain's new 
extent or discrimination in die prime minister. Sir Alec Douglas
areas of voting. education. em· Home, fOfmally took over leader
ployment. housing, the administra· ship of the Conservative party 
tion of justice. and health facilities. Monday. He proclaimed that the 
Ilt' will also assess the mood of the country must be "saved from so
country with respect to the civil clalism." 
rights bill now before Congress. Sir Alec. who foresook the House 

The state committees are local of Lords to take over the premier
and regional organizations which ship, will present a sweeping pro
advise the Commission on Civil gram of social and industrial prog
Rights of problems in their areas. , ress at the re·opening 01 Parlia-

Sussman holds degrees from ment today. hoping to stem a La
Queen's College, Charlotte. N.C. bor tide before the coming nation
and the University of Virginia, al election. 
Charlottesville. Va. He urged the party to adopt a 

The lecture is sponsored by the crusading spirit ror the elections 
University Committee on Human which must be held within the 
Rights, headed by Willard L. Boyd. next 11 months. 

Oxford. Boy ISatisfactory' 
After Hunting' Accident ' 

A 12·year-old rural Oxford boy 
was seriously injured Sunday when 
his .22 caliber rine accidentally 
discharged as he was returning 
home on his tractor after pheas
ant hunting. 

The boy. Gary Bryant, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bryant of 
Route 2, Oxrord. is now in Mercy 
hospital. 

His doctor said Monday that the 
boy is recovering satisractorily 
arter surgery Sunday in which one 
kidney had to be removed. The 
buJiel entered the abdomen and 
pierced the intestines. the doctor 
said. 

Gary had been hunting with a 
brother. Robert. 15, and II rriend, 
Larry Downs, 15, who lives near· 
by. 

Robert reported that Gary had 

gotten ofr the tractor to shoot a 
rabbit. then apparently railed to 
put the safety catch back on the 
rifle. 

The jarring motion of the mov
ing tractor apparently caused the 
gun to discharge. 

The other two boys heard the 
shot. but were so far away they 
did not know Gary was hurt un· 
til they heard his screams. 

Gary was able to stop the trac· 
tor and get orr. He was round stag. 
gering toward lhe Bryants· house 
by the other two boys. 

His parents were not at home 
at the time or the accident, so the 
boy was taken to the hospital by 
a neighbor, William O·Brien. 

This was Johnson County', fil'$~ 
serious hunting accident or the sea· 
SOil. 

U.S.-Lati n America u.s. JOeceptivel 
In Viet Nam Role 

Ties 
Brazil Says 
Could Solve 
Own Problem 

SAO PA ULO, Brazil (AP) 
- Brazil's President Joao Gou
lart said today Latin American 
countri s could solve their 
ec(momic problems by Ihem
selves through a united front. 
lIe seemed to exclude tJle 
United States, 

He claimed that the high cost of 
industrial imports and low prices 
paid ror Latin American raw ma
terials was a major cause of fi
nancial drain in the area. 

Goulart made his heaviest im
pact on the already·beclouded 
opening session of the Inter·Amer· 
Ican Economic and Social Council. 
however, by what he did not say. 
He did not once refer to the United 
States as the chief supplier of 
funds to the Alliance For Prog
ress, nor to roreign investment for 
Latin American development. 

BRAZIL had already balked at 
giving the Alliance new machinery 
and U.S.-Argentine relations wors· 
ened over an oil contract dispute. 

Since Brazil and Argentina are 
the two largest Latin American 
members of the 2O-nation alliance. 
any problems involving them could 
jeopardize the future or President 
Kennedy's multi·billion-dollar aid 
program. 

Purpose of the conference is to 
give the Alliance a hard new look 
- and some fresh muscles. The 
Alliance has run into trouble from 
the dominant conservative classes 
in most countries because their 
privileges would be curtailed un· 
der the rerorms proposed by Ken· 
nedy. 

The United States Is represented 
by Undersecretary of State W. 
Averell Harriman. who arrived 
rrom Buenos Aires where he ap
parently failed in his effort to dis· 
suade Argentina rrom annuling 
American oil contracts in Argen
tina. 

A U.S. source said Argentina's 
decision would hurt her chances 
lor attracting foreign capital and 
damage tbe Alliance, 

IN WASHINGTON, an amend
ment to the foreign aid bill by Sen. 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper, (R-Iowal 
would suspend U.S. assistance to 
any country that seizes U,S. prop
erty without proper compensation. 

Argentina has promised to act 
within the law in annulling the 
multi·mitlion-dollar oil contracts 
signed during the presidency 01 
Arluro Frondizi in 1958. 

Awaiting approval of the dele
gates Is a proposed seven·nation 
agency called the (nter·American 
Committee ror the Alliance for 
Progress. It would serve a9 a 
clearing house for alliance projects. 

Brazil is reported opposed to 
creation of the agency. except on 
a treaty basis. Such a process 
could take several years. 

Some nations have suggested 
Ihat Brazil is afraid such a clear· 
ing house might be less inclined to 
POIll' money into her chaotic econ· 
omy. than would the United States 
~y. • 

eakened Diem Regime 'Creature' of U.S., 
Magazine Editor Tells SDC 

'Music Man' Conducts 
SUI graduate Ind lufhor of the new broadWIY mUIlcl1 "Her,'s 
LDv,," and the musical "Music Min," Martellttl WIllIOII, leadl the 
Hlwkeye Marching Bind SlturdlY IS they pilY the "Iowl Fight 
Song" written by him. H. is a nitivi Df MllOII City. (s.. ltery and 
another picture on pigi 6, ) -Phote by Bob N.ndall 

Todays News Briefly 
. . 

WAR VETERANS HONORED-
President Kennedy led the nation in honoring its war veterans -

the living and the dead - by silently and solemnly placing a red, white 
and blue wreath at the Tomb of the Unknowns in Arlington National 
Cemetery Monday. 

In cities and villages across the country there were other cere
monies and parades and speeches. For many workers and ltudenla it 
was a holiday. For some, this 10th annual Veterans Day was observed 
simply by placing flowers on the grave of loved ones who died in war. 

• • • 

Argentine 
To Annul 
Oil Contract 

The United Slates' role in Viet 
Nam was termed "deceptive" 
Monday night by Richard Ed Ward. 
editor of "Sanity" magazine, be
rore SUI'II Socialist DiscUiSlon 
Club. 

"The war In South Viet Nam 
Is one of self defense against op
pression and nol a fight between 
communism and freedom as th 
State Department contend .... Ward 
proposed. "The truly heroic r -
sistance of the Vietnamese peopl 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina III haa exposed the fact that neither 
- U.S.-Argentine reilltlons sank the United States nor ila creature 
lower Monday with the collapse of -the former Diem rClime - have 
a Washington eflort to head orr a been on the side 01 freedom in 
decision to annul American oil South VI t NIIm. 

I :.. In A tl "It i8 now wuniatakably c1 ar con rllCLII rgen nn. that th Pr idenl and the various 
Hardly had Undersecrctllry of U.S. IIgencles operating in Viet 

Stale W. Averell Harriman left Nam have deceived the American 
this capitlll Sunday than the gov- people about the war in South 
eroment lender a communique Viet NIIm," Word continued. 
ann 0 u n c i n g the government·. Ward. devoted to peace and 
"sovereign and irrevocable deci- dlsarmllment, said the majority of 
slon" to annul the contracts In an the Vietnamese wllnt the war to 
action to be tIIken this week. be ended. but the United States is 

An authoritative U.S. source said keeping the war going in [ear thlll 
that failure by the Argentine gov. it will lose prestige by compromis
ernment to IIct wlLhin the concept ing. 
of the U.S. position can harm the "The setting up of a neutral gov
climate for foreign capital and ernment is the practical solution 
with it the AJlillnce for Progress. to the problem," Ward contended. 

ARGENTINA has promised to "Th,is is what the South v.let N~ 
act within the law. The United Nationai Front for Liberation 
States demands immediate and !leading revolutionary g r 0 u pI 
just compensation if the contracts wants and thl~, is what the people 
are annulled. would accept. 

In his successlul campaign for 
the preaidency. Dlia assalled the 
legality of the foreign oil contracts 
because then President Arturo 
Frondizi signed them in 1958 with
out any action by the Argentine 
Congress. 

The foreign oil companies. most
ly American. insist that the con· 
tracts were legal and that under 
this assumption they have sunk 
$397 million since 1958 jn develo~ 
ing Argentina's oil industry. 

THE COMMUNIQUE leaked to 
the press made no mention 01 in· 
demnifying the oil companies for 
their investments, 

The government informant said 
Jllia hopes that much of the. work 
done by the foreign companies can 
be taken over by the stllte oil 
agency. 

Ward. a graduate 01 Chic.ago 
University, is presently doing re
search on automation and unem
ployment rOf a hook he is writlng. 

Bomb Hoax UpHts 
Kentucky Campus 

LEXINGTON, Ky. WI - Classes 
at th~ University of Kentucky's 
physicS chemistry building were 
interrupted for about three bours 
Monday by a bomb scare. 

Police and firemen who searched 
the building however, found no 
bomb. 

A switchboard operator at the 
university said a male caller told 
her about 10;20 a.m. that a bomb, 
set to go off at 11 a.m., had been 
planted in the building. 

Officials theorized the boax 
might have been prompted by a 
pbysics examInation scbeduled for 
11 a.m. 

:Quad Council 
'Censures Veep 

T h. QUldrangl. Dormitory 
Council MlInday night censured 
vic. presld,nt Llrry BllllY, A2, 
P",I., III" chill'lling ttwrt on oc
casion he Itt I non.Quad resl 
Mnt .at In the Quadrangle stu· 
dent clf"'r~, 

One resolution, passed 1101, 
"strongly condemned" BIIIIY for 
h It alleged actions and I second 
ctMum otfMtr Indlvldu.ls for 
ml'thocls used to Inform ttla c.n· 
eil tI thw sltuItICRI. • 

No Im" •• chrntnt proc .... lItt. 
w.,.. Instituted "lin" B.IIIY. 

Four Freshmen 
Concert Tickets 
Still Available 

IIId II 

'rickets. both reserved and gell· 
eral admission, lire still availllbl~ 
ror the Four Freshmen concert til 
be held In the Main Lounge or thl! 
Union Friday night at 8 o'clock. I 

Late Monday afternoon Whet· 
stone's lind the Campus Record 
Shop reported that they stlll bad 
general admission tickets. Union 
sources reported botb resel'Ved and 
general admission seats remaining. 
The tickets went on sale at 9 a. m.. 
Monday. 

The Freshmen, whose style hfl 
been described as "exciting," 
"soaring," lind "truly modern," 
are not strangers to SUI. They a~ 
peared here in the spring or 1957 
and then again about a year later. 
Their last perrormance belore aD 
SUI audience was in 1962 wbea 
they sang for Project Aid, under 
the sponsorship of Hillcrest. 

Tickets for this concert, being 
presented by the Central Party 
Committee. are on sale at $3 and 
$2.50 for reserved seala and $2 for 
general admission. A limit of six 
tick.ets per person bas been set on 
sales. 

NIXON STILL DISINTERESTED-
Former Vice President Richard M. Nixon said Monday night that 

former President Eisenhower's deacription of him as a possible dark 
horse at the Republican Convention hasn't changed his mind about pol
iUes. 

Representatives of the foreign oil 
companies met with Harriman on 
Sunday before he left for Sao 
Paulo. Brazil, to attend a meeting 
of the Allia.nce for Progress. They 
reported they had got nowhere in 
attempts to bave their contracts 
renegotiated. 

The companies are: Esso Argen· 
tina. Standard .of New ~ersqy; Ten
nessee Argentina, Tennessee Gas 
Transmission Co., Houston, Tex.; 
Pan American Argentina Interna
tional. Standard of Indiana; Con
tinental Oil; Cities Service; Mara
thon Oil; Shell, British·Dutch; 
Trans-world. Kerr-McGee of Tulsa. 
Okla.; Southeastern Drilling Co. 
ol Fort Worth, Tex.; and Ente 
Nazionale Idrocarburi of Italy. 

Exposure Probable~ Cause 
Of City Woman's Death 

Nixon. at a news cqnference said he was "appreciative" 01 the 
statements made by Eisenhower on a television program Sunday. 

• • • 
QUESTIONS RED CHINA'S PEACE-

Secretary-General U Thant of the United Nations questioned Mon
day night whether it's wise or possible to ignore Red China lIS a world 
power indefinitely. 

]n a speech at the 40th anniversary dinner of the American Associa
tion ror the United Nations he called Communism's conquest of main
land China the most Important development or Communism after World 
War II and the East-West conmct the most dangerous for the world 
today. 

• • • 

An autopsy on the body of Mrs. 
Earl Seydel. 41, 529 Ronalda St., 
has not yet beeD completed, al· 
though Dr. George D. callahan, 
County Medical Examiner, WeI 
his pre lim I n a r y examination 
showed Mrs. Seydel probably died 
of exposure. Callahan refused to 
say when the autopsy will be com· 

City Council To Consider pleted. 

$ Mrs. Seydell', body was found in 
250,000 Federal Loan a (arm field about five miles west 

of Iowa City and one mile north 
JAPANESE GOV'T BLAMED- The City Council wiU meet this of old Highway 6. Leonard Gough, 

Leftist politicians blame the Conservative Government for a coal afternoon to consider requesting a 45, 01 Route I, said thal the body 
mine explosion and a train disaster that killed more than 800 persons. $250,000 Fede.ral loan for sewer was found in his hay meadow by 

work here. f h about As funerals were held Tuesday for the victims. the Sociallst, Dem- our P casant hunters 3 p.m. 
ocratic Socialist and Communist Parties announced they would make At 4 p.m. In the Civic Center, Sunday. 
th . k 'th' . city councilmen will consider a The body was dressed ill a gray 

elf own Investigations or the twin disasters that struc WI m SIX resolution authorizing them to sweatshirt and men's trousers. 
hours or each other Saturday. I make the lOll» app~ion. The.City Sboea were foond 'about 30 feet 

The parti ¥nt ~cianS to the scene fII the rnlfte disaster at il.sell expeC~ ~o pl!yahout tl.soo,- hun 1M body. " , 
Omuta, on ,tJ;e ~\llhern l ~and of K6'ushu; ' and 10 Yokohama, where two 000, to be made available through $herilf's deputies 8IIId there was 
commu/er trains and alrelght piled up. ' revenue bondJ. . _ ___ no evidence of loul play, and Dr. 

Callahan said ht found no unusual 
marks on the body. 

Mrs. Seydel Iwt her home Nov. 
2, but shl\ apparently has been 
seen sinc~ , then. One person re
ported ~ her in Ooralville the 
weekend 01 November 4. Ernest 
Potter, a hired hand on GouIh·. 
farm, said he saw a woman Mon
day walking in a field near the 
one in which the body was found. 

Police said it was not uousual 
for Mrs. Seydel to leave her home 
for periods of time, altbouah abe 
had always returned before. ~ 
was not reported missing uoW 
Nov. 8, according to pollee rec
ords. 

Mrs. Seydel is survived by her 
husband. her two young I0Il8, Paul 
and Douglas, and her parents Ia 
France. 

Funeral services are sched~ 
lor 9 a.m. Wednesday at ,D0no
hue Mortuary, with burial iD St. 
J0$8ph's Cemetery. 
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Jlll AND COMMENT 
Arise! Smite down the Shaff pum. 

Vote NO Dec. 3 

P ... 2 TUESDAY, NOV. 12, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

SLom ; DECEMB'ER 3 creeps up on us. The Shaff 
,.1 • I I . , 

Plan, the Iowa Legislature's answer to fair apportionment 

for the state, will be endorsed or ' rejected by the voters 

on that date. 

By JOHN CU RTO 
Of the Iowa Conservatives 

ConsC!rvatives are purported to 
be against pr ac
tically eve r y
thing. which in
deed they oUen 
are. Examining 
some of the re
cent positions of 
conservative leg. 
islatorsand 
thinkers we find 
that ' thf) , 1J~e 
bee It" alr.fulst 
such' 'proposals! 
as ·the Treaty· of Moscow, the 
aJ~' of wheat to Red Russia, aid 

tb' Clltnmunist and pro·communlst 
nations, deficit spending and en· 

, largin~l'ihe national debt limit, 
•. the Supreme Court's decision 
bannin~ Bible readings in public 

schools. government participation 
and interference in business, etc., 
elc., ad infinitum ... 

Neg<ltivism is not an inherent 
principle of conservatism, al
though it might seem so. How· 
ever, the programs that have 
been meqlioned emanate from a 
kind of thinking or emotion that 
is so alien to a truly conserva· 
live or ralional point of view. that 
conservatives are forced to main· 
tain a slrenuous if not politically 
expedient opposition. It is not 
t hat conservatives like being 
against so much : it Is just that 
the powers that be praclice such 
a vigorous liberal-socialist pos
ture that it behoves conservatives 
to oppose the measures t h 1I t 
erupt from this odious point of 
view. 

ACTUALL Y, Ihe bases of con-

servatism are embodied in a 
series of affirmations lhat reflect 
the noblest and most creative po. 
lilical thinking of man. Conserva· 
tism seeks to preserve and ex
lend the freedom and sovereigJlly 
of the individual above all else. 

This includes man's rIght to 
act as an independent political 
and spiritual agent, unhampered 
and uncontrolled by the slate or 
any other external force. And the 
state derives its power from Ihe 
individual who enfranchises it to 
act in accordance w i I h his 
wishes. The individual's wishes 
and longings in our republic are 
included in a written constitution, 
which is an ingenious and vital 
document Ilroviding for the en· 
durance of 'certain eternal prin
ciples concerning the human ex
perience. 

Certainly conservatives jeal
ously protect the freedom men 
have and resist any attempts to 
destroy or impair it. And if the 
defense and affirmation of lree
dom is best anlmated by a nega· 
tive position, then conservatives 
gladly and rightfully occupy it. 

TO OPPOSE the Tr~ 1 y of Mos
cow along with other programs 
that give aid and comlort to a 
mortal and pernicious enemy is 
to combat treason; and conserva
tives maintain, and justifiably 
so, that our president has at 
least tacitly committed it. 

To insist that our government 
live within the means of its fi
nancial resources might seem to 
some reactionary and perhaps 
to others radical; yet conserva
tives continue to Insist, for a 

nation deeply in debt with no ap
parent desire to alter the situa
tion sails in definitely troubled 
waters. 

It has been conservatives who 
have laken the initiative to re
medy the situation, and they 
eyen have a concrete plan for 
implementing their views in the 
shape of a constitutional amend
ment - the Liberty Amendment. 
Although the efficacy of this 
amendment to affect measurably 
the ecenomic quandry we find 
ourselves in, is questioned by 
even libertarian economists, it 
is still a start in the tight direc· 
tion, The liberals who have wor
shipped at the feet of Lord Key
nes and now Mr. Heller, et. al. 
are intolerant toward any new 
ways to pay old debts. 

THE SUPREME COURT'S ban 
on Bible reading and prayers iD 
public schools violates a tradj. 
tion and spirit that the conserva· 
tive mind has held essential 10 
the preservation of this repub
lic, and that is, we are a natiOD 
under God. There is presenUy 
a resolution before the House 
of Representatives calling for a 
constitutional amendment that 
would restore God to His right· 
ful place in our national Ute. 

Conservatives will continue to 
resist, not necessarily change, 
but error. This is eminently a 
virtuous activity designed to 
strengthen and purify not only 
conservatism, but also those 
philosophies that oppose it. Let 
us not forget that only those ex· 
empt from public haunt find 
good in everything. 

About everybody has heard of lhe Plan, and tlm major

ity of the voters probably know the vole on it comes 

Dec.3. 

But nobody, it seems, knows what it's all about. 

The Des Moines Register's Iowa Poll revealed the 
eJ..'tent of ignorance on tlle Plan. It showed that 26 per

cent of the voters were against it, 26 per cent were for it, 

and 48 percent were undecided, 

Hints for Bobby ,Kennedy in aid to Redski~s 

The figures are not too shocking ill lighl of the com

plexity of the whole Sllaff Plan debate. SheaEs of material 

from the two sides - Iowans Againsl the Shaff Plan and 

Citizens for Reapportionment December 3 - have dclug d 

Iowans with arguments, pro and can. ~Iany voters, unfor

hmately, are dependent upon clearly defined issues - the 

fewer tlle belter - to determine their vote and the issues 

in this case arc complicated ones which can't he reduced to 

a few simple st~tements. 

BV ART BUCHWALD 
Last week Attorney General Ro

bert Kennedy finally indicated he 
was concerned 
as to what was 
happening to thc 
Washington Red· 
ski n s football 
tcam. He dis
cussed lhe 
lem at length 
wilh Bob b y 
Mitchell, the 
Redskin end 
flanker, and said 
he would like to BUCHWALD 
help in any way he could. 

For years people in Washing
ton have been begging the At· 
torney General to step in and do 
something about the Redskins. 
Next to Ihe 88th Congress, the 
Redskins have been the most 

consistent losers in Washington, 
and it has been most embarassing 
for people in the nation's capitol 
to see them go down to deCeat 
week after week. 

I! the Attorney General is real
ly serious about helping, there 
is a great deal he could accom
plish. By using the powers of the 
Department of Justice he could 
turn the tide overnight. 

HERE ARE some of Ihe things 
he could do : 

Make National League coaches 
'open up their files to Bill Mc
Peak, the Redskin coach, 48 hours 
before kickoff time. 

Order the FBI to wake up op
PQsing football players at three 
o'clock in the morning for ques
tioning the day before the game. 

PERMIT WI RE Tf4PPI ",G. T3P 
the phone lines of the opposition 

team during Ihe game to give the 
Redskins inside information on 
plays, 

Require all persons who come 
to scout the Redskin team in 
Washington 10 register as foreign 
agents. 

Bring anti·trust actions against 
the Cleveland Browns and the 
New York Giants and make Ulem 
break up their backfields. 

Give as much protection to Nor
man Snead, the Redskin quarter
back, as the Justice Department 
gave to Joseph ValachL 

If opposition lines won't open 
up for running plays, get court 
orders from Federal judges to al
low backs to go through, 

If lines still refuse to open up, 
send in Deputy Attorney General 
Nicholas Katzenbach with armed 
Federal marshals. 

Hold anyone who scores against 
the Washington Redskins in con· 
tempt of court. 

Fingerprint Y. A. Tittle, New 
York Giant quarterback, so his 
hands will be greasy and he can't 
throw the ball. 

Issue a restraining order pro· 
hibiting any defensive baclc from 
interferring with Bobby Mitchell 
while he's trying to catch a pass. 

AUTOMATI CALLY appeal any 
penalty against the Washington 
,Redskins to the ~upreme Court. 

Plant undercover FBI agents 
in the opposition's huddles and 
on lhe left side of the line. 

Investigate lhe income tax re· 
turn of any player who tries to 
score a field goal. , 

Announce that anyone who 
makes a touchdown against the 

The Iowan will feature a series explaining the Plan as 

simply as it can be e)..-plained in the next few weeks, in the 

perhaps naive hope tllat tlle in£?rmation will enable some 

peop~e to cast an intelligeat vote Dec. 3. 

The intelligent vole; on tbe Shaff Plan, will be a 

strong "No," we tllink. We will be devoting further edi

to~ial space in tll~ coming weeks to the reasoning behind 

our stand. Because the controversy is a complex: one, we 

can't defend our opposition in a single editorial. 

Spying has become a routine busil'less 

'. 
~ . 

We mi~ht, however, list briefly our criteria for fair 

reapportionment: 

• Will it give all groups a voice in ilie State Legisla

ture proportionate to their population in the state? 

• Wil\ it allow IQ"Xa the elbow room it needs for legis

lative progress and indusvial growtll? 

• Is it based on Iowa's own governmental needs and 

not on a questionable analogy to federal government? 

• Does it provide for possible changes in county gov

~rnment sb·ueture ratller than heezing small governmental 

units which may need change impossible under tllC plan? 

• Is it adaptable to Fhan~e itself ratller tllan pcr

petuating governing principles which may be obsolete ten 

years after the. Plan is passed? 

The Shaff Plan will satisfy none of those criteria, 

Perhaps tlle Shaff Plan' most frighlening charaeter

~stie is its provision for lielf-perpetuation. It will prevent 

furtller changes in state gO,vemment by future generations 

who may see ilie need for change. It will be a horse and 

buggy in a dynamic age. , 
o o o 

THE ISSUES are indeed pomplex:. And they are 

cruciaL The vote on the Shaff Plan will probably d~termine 

the direction of Iowa go~emment for years. If you think 

Iowa has a future - or might, if somo changes were made 

- infOTlll yourself of the meaning of the Shaff Plan "ote. 

We iliink your conclusion will be lha l Iowa i$ worth 

a fight, and that a fight against the haf[ Plan is a fighl 

for Iowa. J[ you're Qver 21, you can cxpress your belief in 

Iowa's future with a fat ':X" in tlle ';No" box on Dec. 3. 
- Dean Mills 

. ' 

The-TIany Iowan 
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UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
A Russian spy story recently 
made headlines for a day. A 
U,S, employe in a plant doing 
classified military work was 
passing on in(ormation to Soviels 
attached to the UN and consulate 
offices. The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation had done its usual 
good job. They had been watch
ing the suspect since Aprl], 
We!~w111 !!V~~ klltIW; III\! 'tt 

would be most interesting to see 
and hear the Soviets who evalu
ate the work of 
their age n t s. 
The company 
'employing the 
Russian·born en
gineer who was 
turning over 
papers to those 
who had 110ught 
him had been 
cooperating with 
the FBI for 
about seven months. We may, 
therefore, assume that lhe data 
and drawings which the Ameri· 
can was handing over were very 
accurate in appearance and de· 
tail - but not. truly so. They 
were, 'lne may guess, valid in 
appearance so that the Russians 
would ~pend hours and hours. 
and perhaps even large sums of 
money, ,to work them out. What 
happens, one wonders, when the 
purchasers of classified material 
(ine) they have been had? 

IT H~S BE EN DNL Y since the 

Second World War that we have 
become really aware of "spy
ing." In the old days we thought 
of "spies" in terms of beautiful 
women who seduced a govern
ment official wbo was privy to 
valuable information. For some 
years, in the 1920'S, the movies 
were greatly attracted to this 
sort of plot. Brief cases were 
stolen on international trains; the 
unsuspecting, or careless, envoy 

,wa!j, made drunk or given lrnoc~
out drops, and then robbed of 
his papers. Or, enchanted by 
some beautiful seductress, he 
babbled away the vital informa
tion of when prmies were to 
march. 

One of the best· loved "spy" 
stories is Kipling's "Kim." The 
bright Eurasian boy, rescued by 
a sort of destiny from Hindu 
slum life, outwitted the agents 
sent by Russia and France. ' 

What chie!ly impresses us to
day is the amount of intelligence 
and counter· intelligence work and 
the realization there is not much, 
if any, romance in it. It is ~t 
once a routine, hack, dreary 
business (in which all . nations, 
large and small, engage) of por· 
ing over the daily mass of in
formation available, classifying 
and evaluating it. It is the con
tinual effort to find out what new 
weapons, machines, technical 
processes, and scientific break
throughs are being made, 

TH ERE ARE AGENTS who 
work at trying to discover the 

Or so they ' say 
HUMILITY-

Humility. that low, swcet root 
frpm whi~h all heavenly virtues 
shoot. 

- Thomas Moor. .. • • 
The pur.suit of perlection, then, 

is thp pursuit of sweetness and 
light. 

- Mattllew Arnold .. . . 

Perfection consisls not in doing 
extraordinary things, but in do
ing ordinary things extraordinari
ly well. 

- Allfoine Arnauld 
• • • 

The higher we are placed, the 
more humbly should we walk. 

-Cicero 
• • • 

political trends of nations; their 
economic successes and failures, 
the attitudes of their labor un
ions, the so·called masses, in
tellectuals, ant! the activities of 
the extreme right . And, of course, 
there are the eyes and minds di· 
re<;ted toward militat'¥ and splice 
operatidns. The busiJiess of "spy
ing" is tougher today since all 
these things are a part of the 
whole in a highly industrialized
scientific complex. 

We have ' become almost ac
customed to reading about our 
CIA "failures" in VieUtam lind 
Cuba. But, as Allen Dulles, form
er chief of that intelligence or
ganization, says in a recent book, 
we h~ar bnly of the failures. The 

successes are nol publicized. And 
the latter far outweigh the form· 
er. Mr. Dulles also lets us know 
how huge has grown the task of 
carrying on what is one of the 
oldeSt professions, perhaps even 
the oldest. 

A few months ago some of the 
U.S. Embassy staff in Moscow 
were expelled for "spying." A 
British businessman was sen
tenced to prison in Russia for 
spying. A Russian colonel was 
executed for having sold secrets 
for a number of years . Now we 
have caught some of theirs . "Tl\e 
game" goes on. We can only 
hope ours are the best. 
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One can never go up, unlil one 
has gone down in his own esteem. 

- Mary Baker Eddy 

They that know God will be 
humble; they that know them
selves cannot be proud. "Things must be done according to established 
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Redskins can be persecuted under 
the Mann Act for carrying a pig
skin across a goal line for im· 
moral purposes. 

These are only a few of the 
things the Attorney General can 
do if he really wants to help 
Washington's home team, 

Letters-

Nobody likes gvorenment inter
ference, but in this case the scor· 
ing rights of the Redskins have 
been so blatantly violated thai 
the Justice Department has every 
legal reason to step in. 

Ie} 
Publishers l'fewspaper Syndlclle 

Friends to discuss 
conscientious obiection 
To the Editor: 

Apparently the experiment in 
allowing freshman stUdents to 
d~cide ~hether they would take 
the ROTC program or not has 
worked out to the satisfaction of 
a 11 concerned without the need 
to insist upon a compulsory term 
of "training." But, as a number 
of interested students and faculty 
members realize. the choice be
tween ROTC and not· ROTC is not 
the only one that many students 
may face in the years they are 
eligible for the draft. 

In addition to this choice, there 
are probably studel\ts who wish 
information on alternatives to 
combatant status in the armed 
forces so that they might be bet
ter able to decide their courses 
of action in this area. Unfortu· 
nately, the university offers no 
program to outline such alter· 

natives. Yet, there are stUdents 
who wish such information and 
cannot obtain it. 

For this reason the Friends 
Student Association is holding a 
meeting on Sunday, Nov. 17, at 
7:30 p.m., in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Union to discuss the 
provisions of the Selective Serv· 
ice System laws in regard to the 
"conscientious objector." Larry 
Martin, of the Des Moines office 
of the American Friends Service 
Committee, will be on hand to 
outline the alternatives offered 
the conscientious objector and to 
answer questions that students 
might have. 

No one hal to attend this 
meeting. but anyone interested is 
more than welcome. 

Ray Rohrbaugh, G 
228 S. ;ummlt St. 
Frrends Stude'lt Assoc:. 

He lik~s toi,let paper 
To the Editor: 

"Toilet papering" is an art, Mr, 
Mills - re your commentary of 8 
November. Why shouldn't it be 
considered as such? In a sense 
everything can be considered an 
art even though a partiCUlar 
thing - whether it consist of an 
action, the written word, or a 
piece of sculpture, ad infinium -
may be considered artistlc by 
only a few indlviduals, What is 
one man's art may be another 
man's ignorance. 

"Toilet papering" is a form of 
celebration. The aspects of it are 
similar to the traditional thr~w
ing of confetti and streamers at 
New Year's Eve parties, or 
throwing ticker tapes at licker 

tape parades, Should this tradi· 
tional tform . of celellration be 4 ~ 
condemned? If ticker tape pa. 
rades are to be condemned as 
"feeble brained," (as you might 
cali them, Mr. Mills), then all 
persons ever honored Hy such ~ 
celebration must also be con· 
demned for participating in such 
a childish affair. 

Have fun at your next New 
Year's Eve pa~ty, Mr. ,Mills, and • • 
while everyone but you is. en· 
joying himself, remember one 
thing - editing a nllwspaper can 
be considered an art too, so, in a • j 

journalistic sense, why don't you 
come on and grow up tool 

Alan G. Cf~u .. n, ~ 
4¥4 E. J.fferson 

I , 

Predictor makes correction 
I 

To !he .Editor : 
Help! I've been stabbed in the 

back by one of my fellow male 
predictors. My prestige of being 
the only expert to deCeat Miss 
Harriett Hindm;iD at predicting in 
her Press Row column has been 
shattered. Even J im Piper, the 
as~istant sports editor, failed to 
stand by me when he noted in 

Fr iday's paper that I had lost I • 
previously to Miss Hindman. 

To set the record straight, J did 
defcat her by the score of 5-3. I 
had Ii ve right and she ha~ tbree. 
After all , someone must try "sal· 1 • 

vaging the stronger sex's reputa· 
tion," as Piper said in Friday's 
paper. 

Bob Moytn 
Ex-Precllctw 
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UniY~rsity Calendar 
Tuesday, November 12 , 

8: 15 p.m. - University Com
mittee on Human Rights Pf~el1,ts 
Peter Sussman at Macbride alidi
torium. 

Wednesday, November 13 
8 ~m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Concert, main lounge, 
Union. 

Thursday, November 14 
8 p.m. A WS Symposium, "In

dividualism in a Mass Society," 
keynote address by Dr. Harold 
Taylor. past president of 'Sarah 
Lawrence. College, Main Lounge, 
Union. . 

Friday, November 1S 
7:30 p.m. - Panel discussion 

"Individual in Organized Reli
gion," House Chamber, Old Cap
Itol. 

8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con
cert: Jean Rampal, flute, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Saturday. November 16 
7:!!O p.m. - Panel discussion, 

"The Individual and SocIety -
Slave and Master?" H a u s e 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, November 17 
7 p.m. - Union BOl\rd Movie: 

"Far'llWell tb l\rrdS!'" Macbride 
Ilud:tor; 1m. 

., 

, . 
7 p.m. - Film·lecture (spon· 

sored by Iowa Mountaineers), 
"SkiIng Over Mount McKinley," 
Hans Gmoser, Shambaugh aud[· 
torium. I , 

7: 30 p.m. - "The Consclenti· 
owi Objector and the Draft," 
Larry Martin, sponsored by the 
Friends ~iudent Association, PeR> 
tacrest Room, Union. 

Wednesday. November 21 
8 -p. m. ~ University Concert 

Course : Moscow Chamber Or· 
chestra, Main Lounge, U.niOll. 

Saturday,' November 2J 
1:30 p.m. - F06tball : Notre 

Dame 
8 p,m. - Union Board Post· 

Game Dance, River Room Union. 
Sunday, November 24 

8 p.m, - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert, Macbride Auditorium. 

Mondav, November 2S 

f. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Societ1 
Lecture: "On the ,l'ersistence of 
Music as Jl{umber. '" Proleaor 
Eug~ne Helm, auditorium; Art I 'I 
'BUilding. 

4: 10 p.m. - College of Nec!l· 
cine : Don W. 'Faweett, Ji. 0" 
I1cl'scy J'roJ('r.ror of An.iom,v, , 
ft'ttvnrc\ ' M&lIclI] School" I 
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Women Voters 
Ronald R. Boyce, associate pro

( sor of geography, is scheduled 
to speak loday at the monthly 
luncheon meeting of Ine League 
of Women Voters at the Mayflower 
Holel in Cedar Rapids. His topic 
will concern the problems facing 
the central bUsiness ~i~Uli~t o( 
lowa City.' "" 

II. IJr. 
The League is a vol~~ry pr.gan· 

iUl tion whose main interests are 
to ee government function well 
and to try to enG,ourage citizens to 
participate more actively in gov· 
ernment. 

Student wiv~$ and others inter. 
ested in mem\)t!rship are asked to 

HAIR-DO 

TIME 
"Come in Today" 

5 HAIR CONSULTANTS 

JAMES COIFFEURS ' 
Hairdresse rs 

lSV2 S. Dubuque 8·5861 

call Mrs. Eugene Ga on, \421 
Spruce, 7-4312. Requirements for 
membership in this non·partisan 
organization are that the applicant 
be 21 years of age and a citit.en 
of the United States. Non·dlilens 
are welcomed as nssociate mem
bers. Dues are $5 a year. 

The group meets monthly at a 
general luncheon on the second 
Tuesday of every monlh. In addi· 
tion, members divide themselves 
into [our unit discussion groups, 
each of which meets twice a 
month. 

The presenl general discussion 
topic is "City Planning {or Iowa 
City." Beginning In January, di . 
cussion will center around "Health 
Problems in Johnson County." 

Although the League takes no 
(ormal stand on candidates them· 
selves, various issues on the local, 
state, and national levels are stud
ied and discussed. Among these 
issues is the Iowa reapportionment 
problem. As a result of these stud· 
ies, the League opposes the pro
posed Shaff Plan , according to the 
Mrs. Richard Lloyd.Jones, presi
dent. 

The Uniled Nations, the foreign 
aid bill , and home rule for Wa h· 
ington , D. C. are among the i ues 
receiving support (rom the League. 
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~OS()ll CHRISTMAS c:J/1 CARDS 
Select yours now 

from our quality display. 

WAYNEE'S 
114 E. WASHINGTON 

~ 

Hawkeye Cooking-Family Style 

Shar()ff Pr<>QOr, &litor 
... .. '\ .. 

Ofl €ampus €()okery 
By CELE FERNER 

.nd CATHY FISCHGRUHD 
Today we have a completely 

"guest" column. Although the 
recipes doo't fall into any partleu
lar category, we're catching up on 
our mall. 

But keep the mail coming in to 
The Daily Iowan, 205 C(lmmuni· 
cation Center, Iowa City. 

Next week our column will be 
a "Hunters' Special" with recipes 
for pheasant, duck, wild rice. snd 
all the other hunting season de
lights, If you have recipes you 
favor In this Cield, be sure to se.nd 
thcm to us. If you want II certain 
reeipe, let us know, Wc'll sce what 
we can do. 

• • • 

Remove the meat from the pan. 
Add lwo cups of water and 
eoough flour to make a lbick 
gravy. Heat and add one half cup 
worcestershlre sauce and salt aDd 
pepper to taste, Put the meat back 
in the pan, spread the gravy over 
it. 

On top of the meat put lomatoes 
and onion rings, sliced about one 
half inch thick. Put the wbole 
thing in frying pan with a Ud on 
il and coole pne and a half hours at 

(or Dream Whlp), Pour this filling 
into the pie crust BOd reIrigerate 
until serving time. 

For decoration, save some whip. 
ped cream to put on top. Thpn take 
another candy bar and make choco 
late shavings over Ibe top of this 
...... It makes a simple and de
licious dessert," claims Barb. 

HOLIDAY CEREAL MIX 
1 small package pretzel sticks 
1 can pretzel bi ts 
1 U-ounee package cheerio 

Betsy Chiao, ~ N, Van Buren, I 12-0unec package rice chex 
• 

350 degrees. 
• • 

wUe o( graduate student Ted Chiao, 1 12-ounce package wheat chex 
sent her favorile recipe for; J pound mixed whole nuts 

CtlUCK ROAST 2 eups alad oil 

Mr. and Mr •. Jerry Hook and their two childr,n, 
Marilyn Ind Bruce, are s how n enjoying the 
kitchen facili ti •• of their hom. It HawkeYIt Apart. 
m.nts for married students, Furnished kitchen 
conv. nlenc.s Includ. a stov., refrlgerlltor, a gar· 

bage disposal, stain less steel double sinks, metal 
cabin.ts Ind space for II WISher .nd dryer. In 
addition to the kitchen, the apartment hilS two 
bedrooms, II living room lind a bath. 

Bol> Schwicdcr, B4, Davenport, 
guarantees thl3 to be the "tehder· 
cat round steak YQU ever ate." 

ROUND STIAK 

:l pound chUCk roast J labJe5poon garlic sail 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 1 tablespoon worcesten;llirc 
I packago onion soup sauce 
Place the roast on tinfoil and I tablespoon sea oned salt 

pread the soups on lop. Don't Combine pretzels, cereals, and 
add any 'obater. Wrap the foil loose· nuts In a big rOllster. Add season· 
Iy around the meat and place 109 10 011 and drizzle over mixture 
in a pan (to save oven clean up 1D roaster, Bak. two hours at ~ 
in case juice leaks out.> de,rees, stirring every 15 minutca. 

Pound a piece of round steak with 
-------- a meat hammer·cleaver. Put it in 

Ingenuity, I maginati~n, Wit 
Fit Portrait of St dent Wife 

a frying pan over higb heat on lop 
of the stove and quick brown It. 

Nature Aids 
I n Decoration 

Put in the oven and bake three Cool thorou,hly, and store in air· 
hours at 325 degrees, ]( you'ce tight containers. 
planning on baked potatoes. wash ''This male a large recipe," 
them and put them in the oven Barb said. "But you can place Ule 
ooe and three·fourths hours before mix 11\ individual containers and 
tbe roast is done. give as C~rl'lmas gl(ts or u e as 

Imagination, a sense of humor, kitchen and both. For a (nmily of 
acceptance of circumstances, and four, Sue Hook says, "They're very 
Ingenuity might be the elements adequate." These apartments can
used in a portrait of the student sist of lhree building built around 
wife on our SUI campus. Into such a central parking lot. Therc is 
a picture fits Mrs. Sue Hook of ample yard pace and a basement 
426 Hawkeye Apartments. Fram- on one ide of each building, but 
ing her are her hu band Jerry, a no private entrances. 
graduate student On a fellowship On the list of 'plusses' for the 
in pharmacology, and two chlldr n, apartments, Mrs. Jlook mentions 
Bruce, three, and Marilyn, one. the kitchen. Although the apart. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hook, both gradu. menls are all unfurni hcd, cach 
ates of Washington Stale Univer· kitchen has a stove and refrlgera
sity at Pullman, Washington, have tor, a boon {or students on queaky 
lived in Iowa City in the Hawkeye budgets. 
Apartments since June of 1962. The kitchen has a garbage dis· 
Mrs. Hook says, "The major dir· pasnl unit, stainless steel double 

Mrs. Chiao claims "this is casler a holiday snack." 

nomicill life (or us," says Mrs. For Hol-.days 
Hook, The lent i $83.50 per month 

than making hamburgerll." ==========:....= 
• • • 

and include~ all ulililie except Mrs. George Parker, MiamI. 
Fruits and flowers, the bounties Fla" senl her recipe for : 

electricity and telcphune. Mainte- of Nature, say "Happy Thanks. PANCHO PIE 
nance,he continue, includes giving" to alJ who view them. Saute in a frying pal) one ehopped 
snow removal Dnd care o( the Even with a feslJve turkey gracing green pepper, three chopped sarlie 
yard. the board, even with crimson cran· cloves and two tablespoons shorien· 

Decoraling pr. cnt "no prob· Ix!rry jelly quiverini In its cut· Ing. 
lems" to Sue. Paintinll is not al. gla s dish and the mince and Add one pound of ground mCllt, 
lowed, but pictures can be hung pumpkin pie cooling In the larder, one teaspoon chill pewder, two 
and per~onal touche.s can be added Thanksgiving just wouldn't be the teaspoons salt, and cop" lor 10 
at will. The couple prefers con- sam. wJthout some sort of (ruit. minutes. 
temporary furniture which suits aljd·f1ower arr.8DIement to ,ive Add one and a half cup eanned 
the apartment's mood. When asked out the season's creeUngs, tomatoes, one cup creamed corn 
aboul color and acce sory prefer. A centerpiece {or a dining room and boll briskly. 
nce , Mr . Hook said, "Well, I table should be low so that the SUr In one hall cup corn meal. 

by 
William G. Nuuer 

~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~~~~~~~ fcrenee between the two universi· sinks, metal cabinets done in a iii ties seems to be that sur tends to "cheerful yellOW," and space (or 
be a bit more liberal than Wa h· a washer and dryer. Sue IIook 
ington State." also points out a built·in bread 

gu. 1 like 'hu of blue' and guests can see eacb other across one cup milk, one half eup minced 
planters, (I mo,aic·lopped coffee the damask expanse. A delightful olives, one cup mushrooms. 
table I made, and sculpture. combination oC pompon mums In Put in a baking dish and ba~c 

R gl tercel Jeweler, A,C, " 

'.Vllat makcs a gcm precious? , ' 

" ' 
". 

r i 

have you visited the whipple house where Ihere are 

home furnishings far every budget. , , when you stop 

in be sure 10 see the loft where your favori te pieces 

are displayed in room seltings. 

carpets . • , draperies hDme furnishings 

"Of course," he continues. WSU board to save count r lops, com· 
is smaller; there are fewer clubs partmeoted ilver drawer' and 
and the views are less broad. So- plenty of room for cooking uten· 
rorities and fralernitie cist; sils. 
there are some married studenls I Storage throughout the apart· 
and married student housing but ment is very generous, atcordi~g 
not to SUch an extent as here," to JIll'S. HOOk. There are closet m 

The Hook's fir t introduction to each bedroom and In ' th· ' ii~ine 
Hawkeye Apat·tments came through room. The apartment Is effecttve· 
a brochUre put out by the Married lY"heated by s~~m heat. 

I 
Student Housing OlCiee. Mrs. Hook . We think lhl!' 15 tlle most prac
terms this book lei, "very fine and Ileal and ccrtalnly lhe most eco· 
very helpful." It contain (foor 
plans, extensive measurements 
and other pertinent descriptions 
of all married student housing (aci· 
lities at SU 1. 

All apartments in Hawkeye have 
two bedrooms, a living room, 

Turkey High 
On Feast List 

"We don't do a lot of enter. russet shades, walnuts, and red unlil "sel" - about an hour a~ 
taining, but wh n we do we like grllpe!, arranged in a low copper 325 degrees, 
informal conversation. The only dish, iB one possibility. We'll agree with Mrs. Parj(er -
di. advantage i' lack of seating Another, 10 grace a coffee table, It looks hard, but it's not, It 
&pace, but who minds sitting on is a mixture of various colored takes 8 lillie lime, a lot of in· 
lh~ floor?" asks Sue, gladioli, or pompon , removed gredients, but it's worth both the 

from their stem. and arranged lime and foodstulCs. 
Living ~o far out i both good with, once again, grapes, This lime ••• 

bod 'J t.IIi.Dk Jiving nQat farm the grapes should be oJ as many Barbara France, M, Rose Hill 
animal i· nice for the children," shades as are available - the (who lives in Burgo). sent In 111'0 
say' their mother, "but it's also reds, the purples, and green. recipes _ botlt Bound great- sO 
such a long WilY to hopping [acill- From your florist , you can get we'll print them !;loth I 
lies and ga ·talions!" tiny vials Which, when filled with CHOCOL~TE CANDY liAR PIE 

"Close living lends itself to ful· water, wlll keep each Individual Prepare a graham cracker crust 
fillment of social relationships and blo om fI' h for dllYS on end. tor a nine inch pie (all graham 
cooperation in child care," com- Tucked in among the piled up cracker boxes have this formUla), 
menls thl young wife. "We aU grapes, the vials vanish (rom Melt six plain or almond Hershey 
unden;tand this way of life, but I ight and yet still serve their ex· candy bars, 16 mar~hmallows and 
5UpPOSC older couples would be tremeiy practical purJlO60. one half cup milk in lop of 8 
more likely to be unhappy In such For a buffet table, the IIrrange· double boller, Stir the mlxturo lind 
close·knit relations. ome people ment may be taller. One .tunnlng let it cool. 
require more privacy than others," arrangement utllile$ a pair of old Fold in one cup whipped cream 

Contrary to rumor in food circles, she adds, "and they would prob- fashioned scales as a container. 
turkey still remain' the staple ably apprllciate private outside en· Each of the weighing p8Jl$ bas an 
meat' for r-iovemlx!r and more trances," arrangement of its own, alike be· . , 

We all know only a few min
erals ar.c considered member' 
of the family of jcwels, and 
that mcre natural origin is not 
the only criterion. M 0 s tim
portant is rarity, but above all 
else, it is the bc(ltt/y of the min
era l that qualifies it as a pre
cious gcm. 

specifically. for Thanksgiving, No- Mrs. Hook, a second grade cause o[ the flowers used but die· 

t~:::~:::~~~~~~~~::~:::J~~~;~I~~I~I~ ~~-' te~er~Mn~~in~~~~~~~Io~~_~ • stq SOUTH GIlBERT • FREE PARKING Turkey i being featured at all finds that the advantages of Hawk. metric effect. 
of Iowa City's leading grocery eye Apartments far outweigh the This time, pale, pale pink roses 
stores and may cost from 40 to disadvantages. She suggests a were comb~ed with pink dbt but· 

"___ 49 cents a pound. Other poultries basement [or each hallway and ton mums of a deeper shade of 
such as chicken and duck, promise would al a like more outdoor ree. pink. Apcentlng the whole arr,"ge· 
to be perennial Cavorites [or Ihe realion equipment {or older chilo ment were pencil cat tails of a 

Play of color. brilliancc and 
fire charal1:erize the s e suh
stanCC , aod their tranpareo<.), 
or opacity also plays au im
portanl part . Mo t people COli 

sid e r the transparent gems 
morc beautiful, since light en
ters them fu lly, returning vivid 
depths of eblor. fn th ca e of 
the baSically colorless diamond, 
it is the resulting rainbow fire 
that deUghts the eye of the 
wearer, 

Nor is color any true indica
tion of identity or value. Pop
ularly, topaz is thought of as 
yellow, appbircs as bluc. dia
moous as (''Oloriess, and garnets 
a d ep r d. True gem topaz is 
a b rownish shade closely reo 
s mhling goo d sherry win , 
whll sapphir s ar yellow or 
whIt almo t a~ oft II as th y 
ar blu and t most ex
pensive and mrest of gamets 
is a deep merald green (D m
antoid Camet ), Diamond may 
be pink, canary yellow. browll, 
green or a deep sapphire bluc 
sueh as the Hope Diamond. 

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK 

IT'S TIME FOR BOOTS 

OTHER STYLES IN 
BLACK AND BROWN 
SIZES Sih THRU 10 
Nand M WIDTHS 

Shoe Salon 
HIGH, SLIM AND STYLISH , , , 

, ELEGA~T AND LUXURIOUS , , 
.!\JAUNTYI AND CASUAL , , • ANKLE 

" 1'YPES TO kNEE TICKLERS I 
ANYWAy YOU GO , , • GO 

IN BOOTS FROM SEIFERTS, 

, , 

festive and wcll·seasoned table lhis dren and adults. Although there cbocolate brown velvet appear· 
month. are car pools, Sue thinks that a anc;e. To soflen the edges of ~e 

Thcse poultrics also make deli · hus ~crvicc to the campus and a,rran!l/)ment, yet again, the dc· 
cio\,ls cold mCill ~andwichCs and hark at eertllin hours would be SlgDCr d~4pcd bunches of very 
hot plates, in ca~c a bird proves helpful. delicately sp-cen grllpes, The J¥nk6, 
too much (or onr meal. . the pale greens, and the brClwDs 

It scems that a Ncw Yorker car. When ask d I[ she fcll budgeting proved to be magnificent. I toon in thc Novemher iSBul' wiil W(lS nl'C<'_ sary for young coupJ~, Whatever t~ of Thanksgiving 
have evrn more meanin!: this ~rs. Hook ~ave an, emphatic, arrangement you select, Ix! sure it 
mOil. 111 the c:tl'toon, one turkey Y . Wlthnllt 1[, we d. he lost. combines the beauty and - fra· 
whisPN to allllth~r 111 lhr flock, ~115[ of <Ill, It, I1lIl ·t Important grance of lresh flow r& and tbe 
"Be careful. the [ro~t is on the I[ ms burl! <IS rrllt and rood should "Uarvest Home" feeling o( Lrults, 
punkin aSlilin," bc burl!: tcd . flow vcr , don 't (orget 

In cohncclion with (Old wealher to hudget even small things," she BIRTH-

Hey Mom! Where are 
those 50ft DiaPt.n 

FROM THI 

DIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

AT 

NEW PROCESS 

service, bcef and pork roa"ts and advises. She suggests ",5 per A daughter, Judith Rose, 'fas 
chops will appea l' on many well· month ror rood DS a minimum (or born Thursday, Nov. 7 in Unl vcr· 
stocked tables. The traditional a couple without children. sity Hospital to Dr. and Mrs. Her· 
roast garnished with browned Sue Hook conclude, "Jerry and l?ert P. MiUer, 617 Kirkwood Ave. 
potatoes and golden fresh earrols I don't Ceel we' re ready to leave The girl weighed 7 pounds, ~31k 
will run a close second with poul' l tahis 'unique' world. We arc very ounces and is the couples' llllh 01,.., UrI., Ie. Phone 7-9'" 
try as a November favorite. happy he~l'::e~."~ ______ ~c~hJ~·ld~' _________ -":~~~~~I!!~!!~~~~ 

Turn on a faucet, you'll have all the hot water you want. Fut 
recovery -action assures plenty. , t for laundry • . " dishwashin • 
• , • the extra baths summer heat bnnlS • , , extra cleaning chores. 

Check til". a'M •• clu.inS! 

• Exclu,iv. "E~omeline" gloll li"ing anu,.s extra 
long .erviee, 

• fib.rllllo, in,ulotion hold, h.ot in, conserns fuel, 
, . . 

• New burner deaign spr.ada flame evenly over 
tonk b911f'1II for greater .fficucy, 

Check on the Laundry-Rated quick recovery Ruud, 
matched to mee~ the demlUlds of your automatic 
w3;Sber~ 

"oar./o,. "elle,. 1i"'II, 
IOWa"IZoLIKOI8 

C .. Gliti. Electric CO,,"p.II, 

Knowing how to distinguish 
gems. and place the p roper 
va lue on them, is the key ro le 
of your professional jeweler. 
And th is is '00 simple task, as 
we well know, Many hours of 
study in graclillg and identify
ing gem substapces wem n eces
'ary bcfpre we were able to 
quaJjfY'£PI', membership in the 
American Cern SOCiety and the 
tit I e of Registered Jewelers, 
This is an honor which we are 
justly proud of having received , 
It is also ypur prp~ction when 
you purchase your fine and 
beautiful gems from us. For 
additional facts about precioll s 
getns, stop in for a free copy of 
"About C ems aDd Jewelers: 

109 East Washington 

Registered Jewelers 

.i\mcricnll Gem Societ!l 
v 
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.B.qrns: Win over Gophers 
·Sreat Stimulus for Ha,wks 

'Fears Government Inlluence-

Olympic Committee 
Vetoes J.FK Plan 

I Mongo Beats Kelso in Int rnational 
LAUREL, Md. t.fI- Mrs. Marion $2.40 and a minimum of $2.20. 

DuPont Scott's Mongo handed the yrcos of France wa' a distant 
U. S. champion Kelso his third third, 12 lengths behind Kelso, in a 
straight defeat Monday in the field of 10 horses from seven na· 
Washington, D. C., International lions. 

,(. oHI and pCllll.ll~ (I flt'$t division 
spot. 

Th Hawk ye' aod Wolverine$ 
ave the same S('a!!OO's record to 

date ; 3-3-1. But MIchigan has 2-2-1 
dn the conft'renee and luwa has 
2-~ for a tie for sixth with Purdue. 

/, fichigan may have plCkf'd ull 
rtdtled momt'ntum rrom two vIc· 
torieS' in slIccpssion over North
west!.'rn ~ 27 G I and the npsf't of 
previously unbeaten Illinois last 
Salurday (]49) ," said Coach Jprry 
Bmos. 

"But th(> will over Minn ota 
was a tremendous stimulus for us. 

I have a feeling that the team can 
go on strong from here and win 
the last two games," Burns con
tinued. Notre Dame is th finol 
oppon nt here Nov. 23. 

In conference ploy, Iowa and 
Michiean have met only two com
mon {Pes, Purdue beat the Wolver
ines, 23-12, and Iowa 14-0. Minne
sota edged out Michi$an, 6-0, but 
that was before the Wolverines 
started to move on the line quar· 
terback play of Bob Timberlake. 

A strong Michigan recommendo
tion is the tying of Michigan State, 
7-'1. The Spartans now are leading 
the conference with 44-1 . Iowa's 
olh~r Big Ten win Was 37-26 over 
Indiana. 

IF IOWA had been able to col
lect seven more points against 
Wisconsin and Ohio State, the 
team now would have 0 4-L rec-

ord. Wisconsin, 10-7, and Ohio 
Stote, 7-3, were victors. 

This is a game which is speci
ally important to lell Michigan 
natives on the Iowa lrav~ling 
squad. Four of the~e players are 
Cirst team men: Gus Kosapis, 
tockle ; Tony Ciocobazzi, end; c0-
captain Paul Krause, halfback; 
and Bobby Grier, fullback. Kasap
is, Krause and Grier are seniors, 

There is a similar MichIgan· 
Iowa angle on the coaching stoffs . 
"Bump" Elliott, Wolverine head 
coach, was Iowa 's backfield coath 
from 1952-1957 and Towa's head 
coach, Jerry Burns, is a 1951 
Michigan graduatll. Rurns bccume 
Iowa backfield coach when glliott 
went to Michigan. Iowa a~si:;tant 
cooches Bob Flora and Arch 
Kodros are Michigun alumlll nnd 
Andy MacDonald, prrscnt bac'k
field coach, is from C~ntrul !\1ichi 
gan. 

THE VICTORY ovpr \1innesota 
improved Iowa statistics ful' seven 
games but the lIawkeyes still trail 
opponents in most cntegories ex
cept points. It's 105-91 in scol·ing. 
'Iowa is behind in first downs, 92-
96; number of plays, 454-4G6; tilt:! I 
yards, 1,846-1 ,8111; kick rc'tuI"OS, 
448-537; interception rl'turns, 77 
103, and punting averngp, :15.5-372 

W SlIT TO (AP)- The as government .intereference in 
amateur sports. U.S. Olympic Committee voted 

clown \1onday a proposal to 
let PresiclC'ut KC'nlledy nalllt' 
threc mell1 h 'rs of its board of 
din'dors who wOlild try to 

mediate thC' disput between 
the col leg s and the Amateur 
Athletic Union (AAU)_ The colleges countered that neu

tral mediation is a must if there 
The AA U vetoed the propos- is to be any peaceful solution to 

al contending it might be inter- their conflict ~ith the AAU. Ther 
, scoffed at the Idea that the Presl-

preted by foreign sports leaders dent naming "three members of 
----------------------- the 5O-man board of directors" 

MSU Wins Conference 
Cross Country Crown 

CHAMPAICN, Ill. (AP) - Michigan State won its sec
ond ~traigllt Big Ten cross country team championship Monday 
and A lien Carius of Illinois retained his individual crown. 

Iowa's lJawkey<,s rillislJ('d ~eventh in a field of eight as 
Michigan and Purdue did not en" 
tel' tcams but had runners com- * * * 
peting. 

would constitute government in
terference. 

Sources on both sides said the 
proposal originated from the ad· 
ministration. 

The action came at the final 
session of a two-day biennial 
meeting of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee, a meeting marred by 
almost constant conflict between 
the AAU and the National Col· 
legiate Athletic Ass a cia t ion 
(NCAA), 

borse race but had to survive a Espresso of England was fourth. 
foul claim by the loser. three lengths to the rear at yr· 

Kelso's rider, Ismael Valenzuela, cos. 
contended Mongo carried his horse Mongo, who has lost only once 
wide in the stirring stretch duel. in the turf in six starts, was timed 
Stewards, after 15 minutes' delib- in 2:27 2-5 for thl' mile and a half. 
eration and study of the pictures, The victory was worth $90,000 
disallowed the claim. to Mongo, who had won $200,642 

earlier this veal' with five victories 
It was a stirring two-horse race in thirteen starts. Kelso won $250.

with Mongo, a 4-year-old colt, and 000 to increose his career total to 
Kelso battling it out stride for $l,5If1,702. second only to Round 
stride from the half-mile pole to Table on the all-time money Ii t1 
the finish. Mongo shot under the .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ..;;; 
wire a halflength in tront. 

Mongo paid $9.60, $2.80 and $3 
for each $2 bel. Kelso returned 

Latest In 
Keyed Outlines 

1. American 
Gov't 

2. Life Science 
3, Economics 

4. Chemistry 
5, Western 

eiv. 

• 
:,. ~ Towa's passing attack ha~ !lont' 
fiJI ~ for 1,007 yards on GO of lG4 for ten 

touchdowns. Opponents have 828 

The Spartans, capturing their 
11lh confl'rence title in the last 13 
years, placed all five of their run
nel's in the lOp Hi ond complied 
tht> low of 46 points. 

Wisconsin was second with 87, 
full owed by Minnesota with 91, In
diana 103, Illinois 106, Ohio State 
133, Iowa 152, and Northwestern 
153. 

The AAU-NCAA power strug· 
gle threatened to wreck America's 
1964 Olympic team before Presi
dent Kennedy named Gen. Doug
las MacArthur earlier this year to 
mediate a truce which will last 
until after the Tokyo Olympics. 

At the final session, the commit
tee restructed its voting procedure 
to meet requirements of the Inter
national Olympic Committee. Il 
also reorganized its board of di
rectors. 

Found In the 
800k Department 

on Flnt Floor 

Ollr Pizza is made 
with .s kinds of 

Cheese at 

look for the golden arches ••. McDonald's© ~~~~e~~;4~a;;I~~e~n~U~~~1i~~~r~~ 
817 South RI'vers.'de Dr.'ve the ground, 83!J..I,053 for an aver· 

age of 2.11 per play to 3.2. Carius, a senior and the Big 
Ten's outdoor and inuoor two-mile 
champion, had a close race over 
the four-mile course at the Savory 
Golf Club with Dick Sharkey of 
Michigan State. 

On Highway 6 and 218 INDIVIDUALLY, Bobby Grier, 
388 yards and 4.4, and Lonnie 

~~#~;.;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., Rogers, 252 and 3.11, are rushing 

'SAVE 3/ 
• I 

"ON YOUR NEXT-EAGLE1 

, 
INISHOWEN CHEVIOT SHIRT! 

. , 

THE folk at Eagle Shirtmakers believe' they can 

·1 learn from their colleagues in the tuna fish, soup and 
soap lines, all of whom seem to feel that a free discount 
coupon can lure you down to the neighbQrhood store. 
+ So, the coupon below is good for ·three cents off' 
on a Brooketowne' (button-down collar shirt 'with 
tapered body) in Inishowen Cheviot (a .handsome 
herringbone oxford woven exclusively for Eagle, in 
blue, white, parchment and linen green). Run, dOD'tWalk: I 

P ' '( 'h ' $750 nce WIt out coupon, _______________________ - ---.-.1_---" 
-

If SAVE 3c ON YOUR VERY 
WXT EAGLE INISHOWEN 

3 CHEVIOT SHIRTl '1 
¢ St. Clair-Johnson ';)¢ 

, 
MIt. DBALBR: For your COIIvenitnco fa obtaIaiua p(ompt 
~ ~t for thiJ COUpoD. oead It 10 Eqlo IIlIIrIIIIIi1rI 
lUrrlaabo.. Odonl lDiIIIoIIOil Cbevlol JIrOobIo_ "-11& 
,Accurate Paymcm DoplJ'lDWlt, QuabrIOwD, ~ 
(Atln. MUs Amtrbacb). 0If .. yolcl whore l!"')Jibited, IWIdcIod, 
or i&D¢rod. Only one (I) tOUpoD por...-. CaaIl,...: 1/1110 
of QDe ceal. EqI. Shirunlken,' ~ 

-

t. 

30·60 • 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

They batUed side by side most 
leaders. Gary Snook has more 
passing yards than Fred Riddle, 
509 to 501. He has hit 25 of 71 for 
.352 to Riddle's 40 of 91 for .440. 

Cloyd Webb has 22 pass catches 
for 402 yards and 3 scores, with 
Paul Krause second with 14, 325 
and 5 touchdowns. Mike Reilly 
has averaged 39.9 on 31 punls, 
Krause tops scorers with 30 points 
and Snook is the total offense lead
er with 543 yards on 102 plays for 
a 5.3 average_ 

of the way before Carius spurted ' 
ahead in the final 200 yards to win 

It's Football Season
Look at the Effigies 

FORT WORTH 1M - Texas 
Christian Coach Abe Martin was 
hanged in efCigy Sunday night on 
the Universily campus. 

The dummy, dangling fl'om a 
t in front of I·Me Col-
iseum, bore a nole which lead; 

in 19:39.4. 
The time broke the course 

record of 19:44.5 set earlier this 
season by Carius in a dual meet 
with Iowa. Sharkey was timed in 
19:43. 

Other finishers in the top ten 
included: 

Mike Manley, Wisconsin, 20:10; 
Ted Benedict, Michigan, 20:15; 
Norris Peterson, Minnesota, 20:16; 
Chris Murray, Michigan, 20:27; 
Lee Assenheimer, Northwestern, 
20:30; Roger Day, Minnesota, 20:-
35; Jim Weinert, Wisconsin, 20:36; 
and Jan Bowen, MSU, 20:39. 

Giants, Packers 
Have Edge in NFL 

ALLEN CARIUS 
Repeats as Individual Champ 

"We want a new coach. Down NEW YORK IIPI- The New York 
with Abe." . . Giants and Creen Bay Packers aP-1 McKinley Worries 

T~x.as Chrlslian lost Saturday to I peal' to have an edge in the sched-
LOUISiana State at Baton Houge. ule as the National Football ' 
The Horned F'rog~ have a season League heads down the stretch into About DaVIS Cup 
record ?f thl'ee wms, three losses the final five games of the season. f ff 
and a ~e.. . The Giants, tied with Cleveland Be ore Pro 0 er 
. Martm, . questIOned about the m- in the Eastern Conference, play 

cl~,ent, sal~: four of five at home. Three of their 
. It was Just a prank ~y. a youn.g games are against leams with los

~Id, who ~a~te.d pubh.Clly. ThiS ing records. 'fhe only winning 
Isn t the first time tillS has hap- leams remaining on the G ian l 
pened. schedule are St. Louis and Pitts

Know Your 
Opportunity-

Pittacus 

That's a big order from Pitta
eus! But your opportunity in 
a career may be less obscure 
tha n you realize. 

If you have initiative and im
agination, you should Investi· 
gate the opportunities in life 
insurance sales and sales 
management, I 

Take the t ime now to phone, 
or stop by and talk with the 
head of our coliege unit about 
the advantages of being In the 
life Insurance business. 

PROVIJUENT 
MUTUALIIiiIiii LI FE 
•• SUWlCE COIIPAIIY Of PHILADElPHIA 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

1M ""In,. & Lou Bid,. 
low. City, Iowa 

Phone lJI-36JI 

burgh, both at home. 'fhe olber 
opponents are San Francisco, Dal
las and Washington. 

Cleveland has two toughies with 
the Cardinals on a home-and-home 

I basis and a battle with Detroit 
that could be difficult. The Browns 
also play Dallas and Washington. 
Only two of their five games are 
at home. 

Green Bay does not get any 
home field break but where they 
are playing never seems to bother 
the Packers. After the big ballle at 
Wrigley Field in Chicago next Sun
day against the Bears, the Packers 
will have two games with San 
Francisco and one with Los An
geles, the teams lied for' last in 
the West. The Packers' other date 
will be their usual Thanksgiving 
Day blood bath with the Lions in 
Detroit. 

20 South Clinton 

MELBOURNE, Australia 1M 
Wimbledon champion Chuck Mc
Kinley said Monday he is inter
ested in turning professional - but 
not until after the Davis Cup Chal
lenge Round Dec. 26-28, 

The No.1 U. S. player from St. 
Ann, Mo., told Don Lawrence of 
t he Melbourne Age that an offer 
had been made by Frank Sedgman, 
president of the Professionl Tennis 
Players Association, 

"I am not going to worry about 
it until after the Davis Cup," Mc
Kinley said. "I have a job to do 
here before thinking about turning 
pro." 

Sedgman said the pros want Mc
Kinley to tour with Pancho Gon
zales, Ken Rosewall and Rod Lav
er. If McKinley isn't available, 
Sedgman said, the pros will go 
after Mexico's Rafael Osuna, the 
U. S. National champion. 

It's reported the pros are ready 
to offer McKinley $50,000, but Mc
Kinley is said to be holding out 
for $75,000. 

en" 
Looking 

for a 

Compliment . . . 
There Is nothing 

morc pleasing tllDn 

compliments on tIle 
first day '1011 welIr 
yotlr flew BI/lt, You 

cnn hI' well assured 
of fcccllJ/llg compli
memls when you make 
Yotlr selec t/on at 
SII'IJ11I!t1S. Stop In Of 

once and IllIlt !jotlrselfl 

from 

ay the Campul 

Li/l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
:lMd Ye Public House 

\ 

No.1 Texas 
Fears TCU 

AUSTIN, Tex. 1M - An old 
ghost came back to haunt top
ranked, unbeaten Texas Monday 
as it prepared for Saturday's 
game with Texas Christian Uni
versity, and Coach Darrell Royal 
admitted: 

"I am as scared as I ever have 

Four times in the last 22 years 
the Texas Longhorns have been 
given the No. 1 ranking in col
lege football. Each time, the 
ranking has been taken away by 
an upset - three times by TCU. 

21S S, Dubuque 7-9884 

In 1941 Texas Christian had lost 
two and won five when it met the 
No. 1 leam in the nation - Texas_ 
The Frogs beat the Longhorns 
14-7 and Texas was through not 
only as No. 1 but as contenders 
for the Southwest Conference 
championship_ . Texas A & M won 
the crown. IF SHE ADMIRES SHARP ATTIRE 

The 1959 Texas had won eight 
straight and was rated NO.1. 
Texas Christian had won five and 
lost two. But the Frogs beat Texas, 
14-9, and that ended the top rank
ing for Texas although the Long
horns tied for the Conference 
championship and played Syracuse 
in the Cotton Bowl, 

You want the Oshkosh Casual look! It doesn't take a Phi 
Beta Kappa key to sell you on the sense of the taper-tailored 
flair that's form-fashioned into Oshkosh Casuals for your 

slack-time wardrobe, Get OSHII.OSH 
into Oshkosh slacks and ~ 
join the action faction. CASUALS 

CAMPUS WARDROBEOLOGY 
A SYNOPTIC VIEW, SETTING FORTH TRADITIONAL REQUIREMENTS DEEMED 
NECESSARY IN THE SELECTION OF FINE DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS THIS 
SEASON, . 

I, STYLE* 

{
MOSTLY BUTTON-DOWNS, BUT SEVERAL TABS FOR 

DRESS SHIRTS- VARIETY AND MORE FORMAL SITUATIONS. 

SPORTSHIRTS- THOUGH A FEW PULLOVER MODELS MAY BE INCLUDED {

NATURALLY BUTTON-DOWNS IN COAT MODELS. AL-

FOR DISTINCTION . 
*ALL MODELS MUST INCLUDE TAPERED BODY, BOX PLEAT AND SELF 

LOCKER LOOP IN BACK, OFFSET BUTTON BARREL CUFFS. 

II, COLORS AND PATTERNS 

Mt..., '("T rrr (' -..... \1 \ . " 

,DRESS SHIRTS-

STRIPES TAKE A BOLD APPROACH AND ARE UNANI
MOUSLY A LEADER-RED, BLUE, ALSO IN DARKS, 
ON A WHITE GROUND , REPRESENT A MUST; A BASIC 
WARDROBE OF ALL WHITE AND BLUES SHOULD BE 
MAINTAINED; ADDITIONAL COLORS IN STRIPE co
ORDINATES AND SOLIDS ARE VERY PLEASING, AL
THOUGH PROPER DISCRETION MUST BE EXERCISED 
WITH CONSIDERATION TO SUIT AND SPORT COAT 
COLORINGS . 
INDIA MADRAS IS BOLDER AND EXTREMELY POPULAR, 
FOLLOWED UP WITH SOLID OXFORDS RETAINING 
THIS SAME DEEP TONE COLORING ••• BURGUNDY. 
NAVY, BOTTLE GREEN AND CAMEL. COMPETING FOR 

SPORTSHIRTS-- NEXT PLACE ARE BLAZER STRIPES, RED STRIPES 
AND TARTANS FOLLOWED THROUGH WITH SIMILAR 
COLORINGS . MANY OTHER PATTERNS, COLORS AND 
FABRICS MAY BE ADDED DEPENDING ON INDIVIDUAL 
TASTE. 

OUR DEDICATION TO THE CAUSE OF FASHION HAS NO LIMIT. SELECT WITH 
CONFIDENOE FROM A COLLECTION ABIDING, , , HANDSOME ENRO ADVANCE 
GUARD IN TRADUIONAL STYLING, 

BAEMERS 
Corner of Wa.hlngton and Dubuque Temporarily 
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We Wanted Floyd. We Got Floyd. 
Bob White cheers as Mike Reilly, Paul Krause, Wally Hilgenberg and lonnie Rogers carry Floyd of Rosedale to the Iowa dressing room after 27·13 Hawkeye victory, 

-Da11y Iowan Photo by Bob Nandell 

* * * * * * * * * 
After 4 Years, Hawks Beat Gophers 

Two deserving symbols of 
low .. football got rides off tll(" 
fit·ld Saturday. j lead 0 a ell 
J('rry Burns, wI lose Tlawkeye's 
defcntpd ~linncsola for the first 

Big Ten Standings Iowa ~cored ils rinol touchdown 
early in the third quarter when 

W. L. T. Pct. Boh Sherman, defensive hulfback, 
Michigan Stata 4 0 1 .900 intercepted a pass lll1cl Lighlropcd 
Ohio Siale 3 0 1 .875 down the sidl'linl' 30 yords (or the 
Illinois 3 1 1 .700 score. 
Wisconsin 3 2 0 .600 I Minnesota mode Its finol score 

lime since he bC'eamc> coach, Michigan '1 2 1 ,500 on a lO·yord pass from Sndck to 
was carried off the field by his towa '1 3 0 .400 I Kent Kromer eoncludlnf{ 0 drive 
players, and following him came Purdua '1 3 0 .400 I which featured about SO,OOO fan 
Floyd of Rosedale, the bronze sta. Northwestern 2 4 0 .333 protesting when the officials mis. eel 
tue of the prize hog which goes to Indiana 1 4 0 .250 a Minnesota clipping penally and 
the winner of the Iowa-Minnesota Minnesota 1 4 0 ,250 instead penalized Iowa 15 yords for 
football game eaCil year. * * * unsportsmanlike conduct. 

Burns said after the game that 
Sophomore quarterback Gary ed the conversion to give Minne· he was pleased with the perform. 

Snook threw three touchdown pass- sota a 7-0 lead. ance of the Howkeyes, "but they 
es and en~ineered the Hawkeyes to Snook passed for two touchdowns are going to have to improve to 
a 2:-13 Win over the Gophers be· in the second quarter to give Iowa beat Michigan." 
fOI'e a sell·out Dad 's Day crowd a 14.7 lead at halftime. One was Scout Archie Kodros, who viewed 
of about 60,000. I a 21·yard scoring aerial to Cloyd Michigan's 14-8 upset oC Illinois 

Minnesota received and got a : Webb after flaaker Paul Krause Saturday, comments, "The Wolver· 
first down on the first play from had intercepted a Sadek pass and ines did a good job down at 1I1in· 
scrimmage, a draw play which returned it 18 yards to the Mine· ois. They made very (ew mistakes 
nWed 13 yards. The Hawks held , sota 23. The other was a 26-yard and capitalized on fumbles by]]]in. 
but were also unable to move the pass to Krause, which capped an ois to win the game. They have a 
ball and the two defensive teams BO·yard touchdown drive in nine big line, probably the biggest in 
battled until the Gophers got the plays. I the Big Ten, but with this size 
first big break in the game late in In the th ird quarter, Snook threw they've got a lot of agility. They 
the first quarter. Snook faded to a 46-yard pass to Webb who do a lot oC stunting and keep you 
pass, but fumbled, and the Gophers grabbed the ball from the finger· off balance." 
recovered and moved to the score tips of two defenders to give Iowa The win over Minne ota gave 
on a 13-yard pass from Bob Sadek a 21·7 lead after Roberts booted Iowa a 3·3·1 mark (or the season 
to Kraig Lofquist. Mike Reid kick· the conversion. and 2-3 record in conference play. 

EWERS 
• ~. proudly presents 

!BrookfIeld All-America's Blazer! 

.~ ,. 

Business or pleasure, • , sports or school. , • you're always correct in a Brookneld $ 
Blazerl lOO'}'. pure wool, authentic styl ing. the right colors. And 0 price that's "peanuts" 
for Ihe value It gives you I 

MEN'S STORE 28 S. CLINTON 

ANALYTICALLY MINDED •• a a OR • • • a SALES ORIENTED? 

. -
® 

MAY HOLD THE KEY TO YOUR SUCCESS 
• 

DATA PROCESSING 

• 
SYSTEMS ENGINEER 

• 

DAVE BENDA: Systems EngirlCwillf!, Trainee. 

DEGREE : B.S., Psychology, SUI, 1963 

ACTIVITIES : Della Upsilon, Ru~h Chairman. Pledge Train· 
er, Business (anager of 1963 HAWKEYE, CPC Treas· 
urer. Interfraternity Council, , Ii. s SUI Pa(;eant Board. 

Dave slarted with 1 BM in June after graduation and is now 
working in our Cedar Rapids office. 

RALPH LYLE: Assoc. Systems E11gineer 

DEGREE : B.A., Math, SUI, 1960 

ACTIVITIES: Cross Country and Track teams, Hillcre t 
Council, "J" Letterman's Club, Phi Bela Kappa. 

Ralph joined IBM in 1960 and is now working in advanced 
applications development on control syslems in our Cedar 
Rapids office. 

TOM GIBLIN: Assoc. Sys/rms En~i"ecr 

DEGREE: BSEE, sm, 1956 

ACTIVITIES: Sigma Chi Social Fraternity. Pledge Train
er, Editor Theta Tau Profes ionol, Alpha Phi Omega 
Service, Pres., VP, Sec.-Treas_, Head of Men's Orienta· 
tion SUI, Mecca Queen Chairman. 

Tom, native of Iowa City, joined IBM in 1961. Starting as an 
SE Trainee, he has progressed to Assoc. SE and has worked 
with Collins Radio, SUI Stal. Service, Computer Centcr, Iowa 
Tesling, and PhysicS Dept. 

• '. 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

BOB BENZ: 

• 

DICK MUNDEN: DP Sales Trainee 

DEGREE: BBA, General Business, SUI, 1963 

ACTIVITIES: Sigma Phi Epsilon, President, Social, Intra· 
mural Chairman, Orientalion Leader, Interfraternity 
Council, Theta Tau Professional, ASCE, Marketing Club. 

Joining IBM in June, Dick is training for DP Sales Rep. 
resentative in our Cedar Rapids oUice. 

DE' Sales Representative 

DEGREE: BA, Mathematics, SUI, 1962 

ACTIVITIES: AILE, ASTM (NEA l, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
VP, Pledge Trainer. ROTC, Officer's Club, Ponton eel'S, 
Union Board Sub·Committees, Pep Club, SUI Golf Team, 
Associated Students of Engineering, Interfraternity Coun
cil, Sec., Orientation Program. 

Bob is a graduate of SUI and came with IBM jn 1962. He has 
progressed from Sales Trainee through Unit Record Sales· 
man and is now serving as DP Sale man in Cedar Rapids_ 

NORM NICHOLS: DP Sales Representative 

DEGREE: BA, Journalism, SUI,l962 

ACTIVITIES: Student Union Board, University Freshman 
Orientation, Student Council·Executive Cabinet, Commit· 
lee on Student Life, Miss SUI Pageant Board, Chairman, 
Delta Upsilon Fraterni ly_ 

Norm is married and has one son. Joining IBM in 1962, he 
Is now a DP Sales Representative in Cedar Rapids. 

Learn more about the challenging careers offered by IBM in the field of Data Processing 
- November 15th. Sign up for Interviews or Call IBM, 830 1st Ave. N.E., Cedar Rapids, 
366-0411, 

L. W. Plekenpol, Branch Manager IBM ••• An Equal Opportunity Employer 
SRegistered Trademark 

• 
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HE IKKI JOONSAR 

Mor. to Follow 

~~~~~~~~= 

Missed ISlinky Gown/-ROTC Cadet 
First of 12 
To Fly Solo 

Air Force ROTC Cadet Heikki 
Joonsar, E4, Waterloo, has be· 
come the tirst or 12 cadets enrolled 
in the AFROTC Flight [nslruclio.l 
Program to fly solo. 

I Julie Sings Past Mix-Ups 
Joonsar, deputy wing commander 

of the SUI Cadet Col'PS, made the 
flight after completing 30 and a 
half hours of dual instruction at the 
Iowa City Municpal Airport. ' 

Four other cadets who are ac
tively engaged in flying lessons 
will be ready to solo soon, said LL -
Col. Carl W. S,ueki, ground school 
instructor. By the end of the aea. 
demic year, all 12 will have com· 
pleted the flig ht course which is 
designed to give AFROTC cadets 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
and CURT SYLVESTER 

StaH Writers 

After t 11 e somewh, t dis
couraged crowd had dis
persed Saturday night, Julie 
London sat down and spent 
a relaxed 45 minutes with 

• reporters. 
Both Julie and Bobby Troup, 

her husband, apologized for 
their late arrival from Lincoln, 

Neb. Julie's wardrobe had nol 
arrived by the time of her per
formance so she had to appear 
before SUI dads and st udents 
in sports clothes for the begin
ning of the show. In the inter
view, she said this was rather 
unusual .for her. She said that 
she commonly appears in a 
gown - "Something slinky." 

ALTHOUGH tours often pre
sent problems such as those 
which were evident Saturday 
evening. Julie asserted a strong 
preference for concert tours 

ovel' night club acts, simply he
cause the people come to listen 
and not to eat Qr drink. 

D uri n g her pel'formance, 
Julie had trou~le coordinating 
her program with the order de
cided by members of the quin
tet. She also had to correct the 
man behind the sPOt light whil~ 
she sang "When My Sugar 
Walks Down the Street." 

Despite her years of making 
movies, television commercials 
and singing, Julie said that she 
still has "butterflies" before 
going on stage. One ean't get 

over this feeling she said, since 
"every night is G;;,erent, every 
audience is di.iCerenL" 

OFF-STAG E as Mrs. Troup, 
Julie considers her role of 
molher and housewife above 
either or her professional roles 
as singer or actress. She has 
"a lot of ehildren" which she 
says "I adore." For all of ex
cept two months of the year, 
she is occupied with her duties 

Julie-
(Continued 011 Page 8) 

----------- . a head start in their flight train- II U ~I I'll '1111 II " 
h 

ing. 
To Talk on S aff Plan The 12 will be assigned to an 

Air Force flight school for ad-
Samuel Patterson, assistant pro- vanced training upon graduation 

fessor of political science, will ' from SUI and receiving their COlll

speak on the "Pros and Cons of mission as second lieutenants in 
the Shaff Plan" at a noon meeting the U. S. Air Forc~. , 

•. . The cadets receIve class credIt 
of KiwaniS International at the for the course which is providetl 
Jefferson Hotel today. at no personal cost. 

Our NEW Number for 

·the FASTEST FREE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 
service in town: 

Julie: Sulky, 
Haunting And I 

Swinging Here 
Despite technical difficul ties. a 

late arrival, and a hastily arrang
ed program, J ulie London proved 
to be a smooth performer at the 
Dad's Day concert in the Main 
Lounge of the Union Saturday I 
night. 

Julie displayed her sulky, haunt· 
ing style plus a lively up·beat 
planner which seemed to be the 
most effective with the capacity 
croWd, Her arrangements of "r 
Love Paris" and "Something Cool" 

MEREDITH WILLSON 
Ellioys game teil't 

Linda Markulin 
Dads Association 
Chooses Officers 
SUI Profs 
Nominated 
For Offices 

Eleven faculty members and 
graduates of tha SUI Department of 
Speech and Pathoiogy and Audi
ology have been nominated or ap
pointed to office in the American 
Speech and Hearing Association 

Robert Phillips, Des Moines at· 
torney. was named president of 
SUI's Dads Association at the 
group's annual luncheon-meeting 
during Dad's Day aclivities on 
Saturday. 

Phillips served as second vice
president of the organization last 
year. His son, Robert, is a liberal 
arts junior. 

Elected first vice·president was 
Ray Sulentic, Cedar Falls, whose 
son Donald is a liberal arts junior. 

8-7881 
·-PIZZA VILLA 

I were probably most characteristic 
of the style which has made her 
one of the top female vocalists in 
the country. 

Calls Band 'Marvelous/-
. 

(ASHAI. 
Nominated for president-elect of 

the ASHA were SUI Professor D. 
C. Spriestersbach and John Black, 
who received a Ph.D. degree here 
in 1935. Black is now director of 
the division of speech and hearing 
science at Ohio State University. 

Arnold FladIJos, Dubuque. was 
elected second vice·president of 
the organization . His daughter 
Sharon is a liberal arts junior. 
Fladoos previously sened as a 
member·at·large on the executive 
committee. 

The new thIrd vice-president is 
Ray Bailey, Clarion, whose son, 
Theron, is a liberal arts senior. 

(Author 0/ t/ Rally HOlma the F'laU, BOI/3'" 
and "Barp/oot Boy With Cheek.") 

.. ; SHOULD AULD ACQUAINTANCE 
AN D J AZZ LIKE THAT 

.,-
I am now an elderly gentleman, rull of years and neheR, hut 
my thoughts keel) ever turning to my undergrnduate days. This 
is call d "arrested development." 

But I cannot stop the healing tide of nostalgia that wllshes 
over me IlS I recall those golden campus days, those ivy-covered 
buildings (actually, at my college, there was only ivy; no bricks), 
tho!=«' pulse-tingling lectures on John Dryden and Cotton 
Mather, the many friends I made, the many dean I bit. 

I know some of you are already dreading the day when you 
graduate and lose touch with nil your merry classmates. It is 
my pleuRlot !.:IRk toduy to llSSure you that it need not be so; 
all you have to do is join the Alumni Association and every year 
YOli will receive a bright, newsy, cbatty bulletin, chock-full of 
tidin~ 0 bout your old buddies. 

Oh, what a red-letter day it is at my house, the day the 
Alumni Bulletin arriVe<! I I cancel all my engagemenUi, !.:Ike the 
phone off the hook, dismiss my resident osteopath, put the 
cheetah outside, and settle down for lin evening of pure plel\8ure 
with the Bulletin and (need I add?) a good supply of Marlboro 
Cigarettes. 

, ~ t , I I ' .. 

Whenevcr I am having fun, a Marlboro makes the fun even 
more fun. That fi lter, that flavor, that yielding soft pack, that 
firm Flip Top box, never fails to heighten my pleasure whether 
I am pla)~ng Double Canneld or watcbing the radio or knitting 
an afghan or enjoying any other diverting pursuit you might 
name-except, of course, spear fishing. But then, how much 
spear fi~hing does one do in CLo\; , New Mexico, where I live? 

But I digress. Let us return to my Alumni Bulletin and the 
fa~cinating news about myoId friends and classmates. I quote 
from the current issue: 

"Well, fellow alums, it certainly has heen a wing.()inger of II 
year Cor us old grads I R('m('mber Mildred Cheddar and Harry 
Camembert, those crnzy kids who alway held hands in Econ n 1 
Well , they're married now and living in Clovi~, New Mexi co, 
where Ha rry rents spear-fishing equipment,and Mildred hl\8 just 
!liven bi rth to a lovely 28-pound duughter, her second in feur 
months. Nice going, Mildred and Harryl 

"Remember Jethro Brie, the man we votecl most likely to 
RUCceed? Well, old Jethro iSJ still gathering lllurel I Last Ifeek 
he 'liS \-oted 'Motorman of the Year' by his fellow workers i n 
thl' Dnluth strretcar Rys tcm. 'l owe it all to my brnkeman.' 
~lIid Jethro ill a cllurnctcristiclIlly modest acceptance speech. 
ame old .Tethro I 
"Prohably the mo. t glamorous time had by any of us old 

alum was had by Francis Macomher IlIlIt yellr. He went on 0. 

big gnme hunting !<!Ifari all tl\, wny to Africa I We received many 
intRresting post cardR from Francis unti l he wa.~, alas, aCQi
dentally shot and ki lled by his wife and wbite hunter. Tough 
luck, Francis I 

"Wilametta 'Deadeye' Macomber, widoll' or the late beloved 
Fronds Macomber, wa married yesteruay to Fred I ul'CI!hot' 
• illnfoos, white hunter, in a simple double-rinp; cercmony in 
Nairobi. Mliny happy return, Wilallletta. and Fred! 

""'I'll, alums, that just about wrop it up for Ulis ycar. 
nuy Lund. I" 

e 1M3 Mat BhutlUD 

• • • 
Old orlld. , nelD "rlld., under"rad •• and non-grlld, all agree: 
t ha t good Richmond tobacco recipe, Ihat elean Selectral, 
IiIIN, li lne I flrn cfi all filiI/ slat es of I lie l 'lIioll illiv JlfftrlborQ 
('ounIT/I . 1I'0n' I /10/1 join the thTong? 

ON THE UP·BEAT side of the 
concert, Julie's opening number, 
"Do I Want You," seemed to 
electrify thc aUdience. Her £inal 
song of the evening, "Lonesome 
Road," was one of the liveliest 
songs on the program, demonstra
ting her ability to "belt out" as 
well as caress a song. 

Willson Directs Own Music 
During Half-Time Saturday 

PRESIDENT-ELECT of the or
ganization this year is also a form
er SUI student, Hayses Newby, 
professor of speech pathology and 
audiology at Stanford University. 
The past president is James F. 

By CURT SYLVESTER 
Staff Writer 

The audience was responsive to 
Meredith Willson, writer and all of her 13 numbers, especially 

her million-dollol' song "Cry Me n composer of Broadway IIi t s, 
River." But Julie left the audience "The ~ll1sic r.lan" and "The 
hanging in mid-ail' as she wisked Unsinkable ~Jolly Drown," took 
off the sb'gli~ ~1IL11~ around a'rld time out from his st'heduk of 
slipped down her right shoulder appearances Saturday to stop 
strap in her last tease of the eve- at SUI and visit II friend, watch 
ning. All lhe audience heard was 
trumpet player Joe Barnett say- the Iowa - ~Iinncsota football 
ing that he had hoped they all had game, and direct the lIawkeye 
a nice evening. Th& enUre con· Marching Band in some of the 
cert lasted an hour and fifteen mill- music which he has composed. 
utes. Best known for "The Mu~ic 

PART OF the concert featured Man," Willson was honored at 
singer Bobby Troup and his quin· the game with music from his new 
tet. Troup, J ul ie's song _ writing Broadway show "Here's Love" 
husband, was featured on the piano which opened O'ct. 3. Iowa Ba~d 
when he wasn't humming it up with Director and Willson's host for the 
her in front of the m;:;e. Other brief visit. Prof. Frederick Ebbs, 
members of the quintet Include Joe I w~o arranged the half-tUJ:ie show 
Pass on electric guitar Joe Bar- WIth AssL Prof. Tom DaVIS, drew 
nett on trumpet. Do~ Bagbey ' praise from Willson on the band's 
on bas s and Kenny Hume on I' performance. 
drums. Guitarist Joe Pass was WILLSON, a natural showman, 
featured on several numbers dur- was at ease on the ladder podium 
ing the concert. as directed thl: Hawkeye March

BUY IT AT THE 
BOOKSTORE! 

ing Band in two of his songs -
"The Iowa Fight Song." and "May 
the Good Lord Bless and Keep 
You." After the half-Lime show, 
Willson had high praise for the 
Iowa musicians, terming lhelr 

per f Ormance "stunning" and During the pe!'iod of big-time Curtis, head of the SUI depart· 
"marvelous." At a lull in the , radio, the 1930's, Willson was mcnt. 
game Willson personally saluted known as one of the foremost con· SUI facully members appointed 
the band with 'I 'Thanks for play- ductol's of radio orchestras. He to office include Professor Curtis. 
ing, fellows. You re great." was the originator of "The Big who was named president of the 

Ebbs and Wlllson have been Ten," forerunner of the popular American Boards of Examiners in 
friends for about 15 years. Dur- "Your Hit Parade." Speech Pathology and chairman 0' 
ing that time they have viewed lIe also considers his writing of the Educati?n and training boa.ref 
the Rose Bowl festivities and at- three books at great. asset lo his of the A~e1'1Can Bo~rd of Examm-
tended the Iowa picnics in Cali- music,,1 writing abilily I e!'s. He WIll take office in January. 
fornia , which 'they agree are ~T' ll - h: Itt f Associate Professor Dean E. WH-
usually "bigger' than the Rose 'I. son s~lu tl~at I~ a,~s . e. - Iiams, director of the SUI Speech 
BowL" I fort 10 musIcal PloductlOn. Hele s Clinic will become chairman of 

. Love," took. about two y~~rs to the C~mmittee on Ethical Practice 
W,llIson watch~d ".Jost .of Sat.W:- much material before decldlOg ,to in January. SUI Professol' Wendell 

day s gam,e WI hiS .wlfe, Rml, ~as~ the work on th~. ~ovle, Johnson was re-elected chairman 
from theIr ·yard·hne seats.· MIracle on 34th Street. With a f th B d f D' tor of th 
They were forc~ to leave before .cast headed by Janis Paige and 0 e oar 0 Irec s . e 
the game ended to catch a plane .Craig Stevens, Willson supervised ~me~c~.n Speech and Heaflng 
at Cedar Rapids. The native·born .the production that opened a little . oun a lon, . , 
Iowan had flown from Chicago ·more than a month ago, I OF THE SIX candidates n01:ru, 
and was scheduled to fly to Dallas . ASKED TO predict the success nated for c~unselor-at-Iarge. lIve 
bef~re ~eturning to his home In II of "Here's Love," Willson replied receIved theIr .grad ua~e degr.~cs 
CallforDla. ."r won't make any J)redictions but from SUI. They lDclude . F~edellck 

IN BRIEFLY discussing his ' ·[ will say this, we have over a ~. Da;ley, who receIved hl5 Ph.D. 
cal'ej!r as a w!'iter of musicals. ·million ticket orders in advance In 1950 a~d taught . on the SUI 
Willson asserted that his varied I.and we're drawing rave notices I faculty untll ~960; Hlldred SchueH 
experiences in most phases of ,from tbe critics." (Ph.D. HI~61, John C. "Yebster 

. .. t . t .. t I (Ph.D. 19531; George Wlschner 
~USIC. were s eppmg sones o. With only one or two exceptions (Ph.D. 19471 and Dale Bingham 
hiS present succe~s. . I'~he N~w York eritics liked "Here's (M.A. 19511. 

His m~sical cal'eer began In ·Love. Robert Colema~ o~, the Bingham is a consultant in 
Mason City wh\!re he learned to ·~ew York MIrror called I\,a won- speech services to the Division of 
play the flut~ . When he was 17, ·jerful hollday present t~~ee I Special Education, Iowa State Dc
he toured wIth I march composer ·months early. Most of the CfltlCS p a l' t men t of Education Des 
John Phil ip Sousa. Later he played ';ll'aised the show as a "wholesome, Moines ' 
the flute und~r' T09c~ni ni in the l·~ood-h~arted" show lhat the family Another sur graduate, Dr. 
New York PhtiharmoDlc. can cnJoy. Bl'yng Bryngelson, professor emer-

I Bus of the University of Minne· 

I 
sota, was awarded the "Honors of 

his field. 

! 

achievements and contributions in I' 

An Iowa City businessman. Ray 
Bywater, was named treasurer. 
He has a daughter, Mary, a senior 
in liberal arts. Gardner Van Dyke, 
assistant director of admissions al 
SUI, was re-elected secretary of 
the organization. 

Elected members-at-Iarge of the 
executive committee were W. W. 
Brubaker, Betlendorf attorney, the 
outgoing president; James B. Ros· 
borough, l\Ioline; R. L. Fehseke, 
Fort Madison; George W. ]semin· 
gel', Jr., Sioux City; Kenneth Bas· 
tian, Cedar Rapids, and L. E. 
Swanson. L3kl' City. 

The sur Dads Association was 
organized in 1955 primarily as a 
means of enhancing " two-way 
communication" bctween students 
and parents. and the University. 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

.. , ........ , ....•. ....• 0' D' Y the Association" for outstanding 

SEVERAL. S 1 faculty members 
and students participated ir '. 

your ba.-,' r .OM 1~;~~A I~:t"~~~k~ni~~::7Ji~~' i~S~ I ~;'1 alit Professors Kennet h Moll, 
Hughlett L. Morris and Jay MCI-I 
rose ; Professors Curtis and Wil
liams; Research Associate James 

•• I h ' Lubjer, Trainee Louise R. Trent 

T·Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 
- • • •••••••••• I ••••••• ~ 

Club Steak Special 

$1.39 
POPULAR LIBRARY'S 

"Desk·Top" 
Reference Library 
The six most important 
basic reference books! 

Webster's New World Dictionary 
A Dictionary of SYDonyms 

, Antonyms -
How to Build A Better Vocabulary 
A New Guide To Better Writin, 
faster Reading Mad. Easy 
Better Enalisb Madl Easy 

Original Hardcover value $2&.30 
Now in paperback for only $3.70 

America's 
Fa~est· 

Selling' 
Dictiona~' 
@ Popular library Inc, 
351 LuiA~ Ave., Niw York 11 

t
l~ t' and James Hardy and Scott N. I S· ere • Regner. both of the University 

;H~O~sP~il~a~ls~. ______ .. __ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It's invisible, man! You can!t see it. She can't feel it. Only your hair 

knows it's there ! It's CODE 10 for men, the new invisible hairdressing 

from Colgate-Palmolive. Non·greasy GODE 10 disappears in your hai r, 
gives it the clean, manly look that inflames women, infu riates in· 

ferior men! Be in. Let new CODE 10 groom your hair all day, invisibly. 

FDA 
Food and Drug Administration 

Representatives of the Food and Drug Admin
istration, U.S. Department of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare, will be on. campus 

Thursday, December 5 
to interview men and women with 30 semes· 
ter hou rs or more in the biological and phys
ical sciences. Positions in research and pro· 
duct analysis are in Washington, D.C., and 
in 18 District locations throu ghout the United 
States. 

Excellent opportunities for personal and pro· 
fessional development wit h an expa nding 
Federa l agency dedicated to protection of the 
public hea lth. U.S. citizenship required. 

Contact Placement Office for fu rther detai ls, 

An equal opportunity employer 
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AFROTC Cadets 
View Operations 
At Ollutt AFB 

Thirty five SUI Air Force ROTC 
cadets spent this past weekend 
in Omaha, Neb., at Offutt Air 
Base. 

The group, composed or 23 fresh· 
men. 10 sophomores and two jun
iors. left SUI Friday morning by 
bus and returned Saturday eve
ning. They visited several of the 
complex facilities at O(fult, which 
is the headquarters of the Stra
tegic Air Command (SAC'. 

For Groups-

Final Photos -Set. 
At Union Tonigh1 

Final group pictures for the 1964 Hawkeye will be taken to· 
night in the River Room of the Union. beginning at 7. 

All pictures will be laken prompUy al the time li~ted ~Iow 
and only those present at the cheduled time wIll be photo
graphed. Nancy Bergsten, M, Moline. Jll., assistant editor. re
quested that aU groups assemble outside the River Room 10 min
utes before the designated time. 

Grants -Available 
For Graduates 
In Biometeorology 

Stipen . oC $2.500 are now avail· 
able to graduate students for ad
vanced training in biometeorology 
in a program sponsored by the 

Committee on Institulional Cooper- 'I 
alion (CICI. 

Biometeorology i an Interdi ci
plinary science requiring broad 
training In the fundamentals of 
both biology aiId meteorology, as 
well as In field and laboratory 

TffE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Cily, la ...... Tu tI.y, Nov. U. JjU--P~Q" 7 

TYPING SERVICF HOME FOR RENT CHILD CARE 

Advertising Rates mil ELECTRIC typewnt.r •• crurat.. ONE Mdroom country cott., •. Com. 
.,.,erle1Wled '" thOles. ete. 7·=11 p,.t.lY remod.led and n~"'ly furn· 

I :-:IO.'R tsh.d . O. furnace . SIZ5. \V nle Box 

CUlLD CARE -- preacbool Fall leo 

SUI cadets viewed the famed 
SAC flight line, maintenance shops 
and the nationally known Orfutt 
Museum. Friday night they wcre 
boused on the post. 

Miss Bergsten sire sed that tonight is the last lime group 
pictures (or the yearbook will be taken. and a:!ted that if any 
group cannot appear at the scheduled time, an officer bould call 
her at 337-3135 or Ext. 2238 today. 

I techniques. 
Students eligibl for a Ph D. 

within the areas of the life sci-

Three U.y, ....... ISc • Wont 
Sil OaYI ........ 'tc a WOf1I 
r ... Days ........ 23c • Wan! 

12. DaUy fo" an. I \-J3 
TYPING wantetl experieMe II" l.,a] I ' and medleaJ work. ~1. lJ.t. _________ ....,.. __ 

TYPING. EJectri<.. EJlpetieJlUd. fI83. _...".-___ W_A_N_TE_D_-.;.. __ 

mestu open!nc.. Buy the bo! ;t 
~.lff and training for your child at 
eompelltlve prJce Jack and Jill Nur. 
orv School, 61$ S. Capitol. DJ.I 33J. 
SB9O. tl.!2Alt 

The purpose of the trip was to 
display to the cadets things they 
have studied in the classroom. 

U . Col. Carl W. Stucki, associ
ate professor of Air Science. was 
the group's escort (or lhe trip. 

To Read Poems at 
UNCF Benefit 

Margaret Walker Alexan\ll'r, pro
fessional writer, lecturer, and poet, 
will read a selection of her own 
poems at a bene
fit for the United 
Negro Coil e g e 
Fund (UNCF) at 
4 p.m. Sunday. 

The ben e f It, 
sponsored by the 
Delta Sigma Phi 
public service so
rority. wil l be 
held at the Uni· 
tarian Church, 10 .A.iO;i;._ ... ofli_ 

S. Gilbert. ALEXANDER 
Proceeds from the benefit will go 

to UNCF which raises money to 
help keep fees low at southern 
Negro colleges. 

Miss Alexander rccei ved her 
B.A. in English at Nurthwestern 
University, Evanston, III.. her 
M.A. at SUI, and is currently 
working on her Ph.D. here. Her 
poems have been published in the 
"Virginia Quarterly," the "Crisis," 
and the New York Times Book Re
view Section. They have also ap
peared in anthologies in . everal 
foreign countries and have been 
read on television on "Camera 3." 

Frontier War Boosts 
Moroccan Army Morale 

According to the revised scheduLe, the following groups will 
meet (or pictures: 

7 p.m., Omicron Nu, Currier units I, 2; 7:05 !> m. Brigade 
Stafr. Currier units 3. ~; 7: 10 p.m., Baltalion, Currier units 5, 6; 
7: 15 p.m., Pontoniers, Currier units 7, 8. 

7 :20 p.m., Distinguished Military Students. Currier unils 9. 
10; 7:25 p.m .• Phi Upsilon Omicron. Currier units 11, 12; 7:30 
p.m., Air Force seniors. Currier unit 13, Army Scnior Cadel.; 
7:35 p.m .• Dislinguillled Air Force Student, A 'sociatlon of the 
United Slates Army, Student larketing Club. 

7:40 p.m., Air Force Wing Stafr. Angel Flight, Lellerman's 
Club; 7:45 p.m., Air Force Rifle Team, Burge Wardell ba- ment. 
and first and second noors; 7:50 p.m., Rod and Gun Club, Burgc 
Wardell third and fourth floors; 7:55 p.m., Flight In truction Pro
gram, Burge Wardell fifth floor, Phi Alpha ~1u . 

8 p.m., Cadet Corps Commander and Staff, Pershing Rines, 
Christian Science College Organization; 8:05 p.m .. Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, Billy Milchell Squadron, Army Flight Instruction; 8: 10 
p.m .. Inler-Varsity Religious Council. Arnold Air Society, Pageant 
Board Sub-Committees; 8: 15 p.m., Hillcrelll Freshman Forum, 
GDmma Alpha Chi, Tau Beta Pi. 

8;20 p.m., Iowa Conservatives, Hillcrest Facilities. Scholar· 
ship. Orientation, AIESEC; 8.25 p.m., Hillcrest Social Board, Pi 
Tau Sigma, AHE; 8'30 p.m .. Alpha Kappa P~i Excculiv(' Coun· 
cil, Eta Kappa Nu, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship; 8:30 p.m., 
Medical Class Officers - freshman and junior. Burge Daley Sen
ate Committee. 

Prep Seniors AFROTC Has 
To Meet Flere Dadsl Coffee 

sur and Coe College will share 
host duf ies (or the annual Pro PI'C

live Teachers' Day 10 be held in 
the Main Lounge of the Union 
Wednesday. 

Over 400 high school seniors 
from eastern Iowa are expectud to 

SUI's Air Force ROTC held n 
Dads' Day cofCe;! and lecture aI
urday, the first of its kind. 

attend the day's conferences, ac-
RABAT. Morocco (A'I - The cording to Jack Bagford, assistant 

frontier War with Algeria has professor in the College of Educa
boosted the conCid l-lce and lighting lion and chairman of the SUI 

The lecture fe3tured talks by 
Col. Brooks Bool;er, professor oC 
Air Science. and Capt. W. O. 
Welty, assistant proft!s~or of Ail' 
Science. 

Col. Booker told fathers of ca-
spirit of the Moroccan army, one committe for the event. I dets that lop Air Force officers 

" U .. th Twenty-seven Iowa col\eg sand nre gra un es. ,. presen. o{ Africa's best. ROTC d t 't t I 
your majesty gives e or-, . . . . . . 

der, I will be with my lroops in uOlverslties are laklOg part In the he said, seven out of ten ~en (ace 
Oran in 24 hours," a Moroccan progra.m. sponsored by the lo.wa military service by thp. oge of 20, I 
general told King Hassan II on the Commlsslon .on Teacher Educ!ltlOn wllh blUe chance of being drafted I 
eve of the cease-fire. and ProfesSIOnal Standards. into the Air force. Currently all 

The Moroccans have shown they The high school stud nts will Air Force officers arc colle e grad-
can repel the Algerion opponent hear SUI and Coe faculty mem- uates. with SUI ranking lith in the 
without too much dif£iculty. In bers and students discuss the re- nation in AFROTC grndu3te~. 
open desert terrain, they scored quirements and prospect (or (u- Capt. Welty. an SUI graduate 
operationaL successes and captured tUre teachers. :-\bout 25 ~UI fllculty and formel' AFItOTC Wing Com
several hundred Algerian prisoners. members are Involved In the proj- mander, then told of the freshman 
iiiiiiii ___ " ____ liilii- •••• ect. program. He said the fre,;hman 

Thur., Nov. 14 
. :OQ1·m. 
Coe Aud. 

Co. COII,¥" 
'edar Rap,ds 

Tickets: 
• 1.25 ea. 

IVlliabl. al 
Whetstone's 

Campus Record 

II 

ENDS 
TONITE I 

Starting -

"a 
~creamingl~ 
" funny 

picture" 
-NEWSW£E~ 

Workshops and a bus tour of the class of 248 members. the largest 
campus, sponsored by the Umver- voluntecr closs in sm history, had 
sily Public Relations office, is also measured up to expeclations. 

•. planned. 
Students from all Towa high 

schools are nominated by their 
schools for the conferences. About 
2.500 of them are expected to take 
part In the program throughout 
the state. 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

B1&J~n 
NOW -E~DS 

WEDNESDAY
"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

ADULTS - MATINEES - 7Sc 
EVENINGS - 90c 

KloDIES -ANYTIME - 50c 

Peter Sellers in 
"HEAVENS ABOVE:" 

-3DAYS-

"The Twentieth Cenlury Opbm,sl"'Slallina JEAH·PlEJIR£ CASStL 

ences and meteorology may be 
cho en for this new (ield. 

SUI is one of 11 CIC institutions 
participating in this program. The 
program will allow students of bio
metcorology to attend several of 
the 11 universities and usc their 
special facilities. Field el!perience 
in the United Stat . and abroad 
will also be a part of llIe training 
program. 

A CIC Fellow in Biometeorology 
must be recommendl'd to the Ex
ecutive Committee ot the program 
by the candidate's major advisor. 
In addition the applicant must pro
vide transcripts. autobiography, 
and a leUer stating lntere t in the 
program. Additional informalion 
may be secured Crom G. Edgar 
Folk Jr. at the Department of 
Phy. iology at SUI. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

l~ :trl! i Q I 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
SHOWS - 1 :30. >l:OO - 6:40 

':50· - "L •• t FtI,ure ':10" 

It', All About 
MARY, MARY --
Her Clever Husband 

rm;:;;[h.hf\J1'l' MICHAEL 
lAU)t1'\V)'1 UY0 ' RENNIE 
BARRY N! ",ON • DiANA "kBA'N 

PLUS - Color Ctrtoon, - 3-
"DOPY DICK" 

"THE PIGS FEAT" 
"SLICK CHICK" 

U1LL Mby all . My home. 8-1128. U·JZ 
2330. ~ lo ... a. 11·11 

\\' AI''T 10 buy 3 IIct-u, Mlnn" 01. WILL BABY all lor 3 or 4 Har ~" 
TYPING mil eleclrt~. Nell KreDlenat ,am • • 33a-li01% alter 1 p.m. ll.lt , .. ud. my home. 8-4041. 1 H2 

One Month ........ 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Worcb) 
For ConlKutlvlI 1",...,1ont 

~1. 11·2$ 
mo. L'\GS . 801128. lZ·l2 

MOBILE HOMES f\)1l SALE 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One 'n..,..lon • Month .... ~US" 
Flv. In .. "lons • Month .. 'US· 
Ten In .. "ion, • Month .... SUS· 

DORIS DELANEY Typln, Service. MI· 
meotraphlnt. Notary PubJ1c. 114 E. 

lIarke • Dl&I 131-581& or S38-523' 
U·%1AR 

TYPING. 8-8415. U-5AR 

TYPING - tbem term p.pe .... ele . 

LAUND~mES NEW .nd used mobile bome.. P.rl<· 

-:==========~ ..... towl
ft

., end DRrt~. Dennis Mo. r bile Home Court. 2312 Huscall1le Ave., 
' ..... ""Y. :l;f/047VI. 1I·22A R 

"Ratti for Each Col"",,, llICh 

Phone 7-4191 

Fr.m ••. m, te 4:30 p.m. w"k
days. Closed SlIturd.YI, An 
Experllnced Ad T,ker Will 
Help You WIth Your Ad. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Call 8-4UlI •• e~,.. 11.1 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Eleclrtc TypIng 
Servtee. Dial 1I-aM. lH2A1I 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mil( Iypln, 
Ind mlmeographln,. 1-1330 L2·I2AR ---- ---

1 B MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 

m S. Clinton 
TYPING - £Ie<lrlc typewriter. Sut ' bUlln ••• ,udulle. Dial 841110. ___________ _ 

12·IZAR 

EL.ECTR1C tYpllwrller. Thoae, .nd 
abort pipers. Dial 337-3843. 12·12AK 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MISC. FO~ SALE 

AXC. tny poodle Ind collIe pupple~ 
1)83-23Q7. 12·5 

ROYAL I.ndard Iypewrlter. Ex Utnf 
GRADUATE MEN : Spaclou, double condition. 8-9503. 1I ·13 

room - print. lanto..,.~ cookln,. 
530 N. Cllnton. ,.M(8 or 7~.81. 11·:U REFRIGERATOn, I.' 10.0, 3 tlbl S 

.nd hi torY Ind lIlerlturt bonk . 
ROOMS lor rent __ mile ove: 21 1_157 Porter. 7·1lU. ~ 

I 
U370 or 7-3297. 12·5 ZEN/TIl I tran lor. Coot SQ. You ... 

tor ,:10. 1·~0. 11 .13 
VACANCY lor I ,lrI. fdeal loc.tlon - -

1-%127. 11-20 SIAMESE kttl .. n Dill 7-9498. 12·9 

MAN to ah.r. i.. ... e furnlahed room 
CION In. Showe ... 8-1589. I J.l3 

ROOM tor ,rldu.lt men ne~r camp- 16 G UGE lot ,un, like nr ... _ sm. 
us. Cookln, prlvle,es. liE. Burlln,. 4H lb. huntlllg bow. $U, .4178. IHe 

LOST - mln'l brown waUet on UnI· Ion. Phone Mae8 or 7·~g. 12-12 
vel'tllly ,round. R ward. ]l-13 RF.FIIIGER/\1·OH ror beer Ind lee 

_ - cubel. Be I orr.r bUll. 1·5.'40 a!lor 5. 
WST - lady', Lon,ln.1 Witch, dla· 11·16 

mond-shaped. Rew.rd. 1·7670. 11·1' WHO DOES n1 ;::=::-:'--=-======-== __ . 
LOST man'l brown w.Uet on Unlver-

Ilty ,round •. Rew.rd 8-"20. lHS DRESSMAKING •• I1eratlonl. U981. 
l1·~AR 

LOST on clmpul, ael 01 8 11 Y •. 8-e040. ----------

BALFOUR Headquerters 

Now on the Low.r Lev.1 of 

211' PALACE "'lIh annea. 510.>0. 1-%084. __________ Jl.I: 

1936 B CANNEER traner S'x35'. lurnl 
oil d IncludJn, TV. Down p.YlllonL 

c.n be .d)ult"d 10 !It purchaser. Fl. 
delily Real Eollt . 331-3671. Evenhl~' 
331-79IS. 11-13 

1951-MO ARCII 43·"a'. t~droom. 
8'xl2' .nnex, MaylJll washer. (ence~ 

Ylrd. 80m2. ·11·12 

PERSONAL 

MONEl LOANIO 
Diamonds, C_III, .. ,.,."rift", w.tc ..... Lute ... 

Guns, Muslctl .natrum.nh 
01.1 7-4S3S 

f'OCK-IYE LOAN 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ' STARTERS 
BRIGGS" STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Service$ 
421 S. Dubuque 01,1 7·5723 IH5 DIAPARENl: DI.per ~ntal Service by 

____________ New Proce .. Laundry. SIS S. Du· 
buque. Phon. 1·9GtNS. 11-121\ R S TE P HEN S 1...-....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiO.l ... 

_B_y_T_h_I_C_.m_pu_' __ 2_0 _5_. _C_II_nt_o_n_1 ~ WORK WANTED 

IRONINGS. Student boy, Illd ,IrIs. 
10le Roche.ter. 7·%8%4. U-21AR 

BRING your lronlnll to lIle. 7-2688 II· 
~r~L IH9 

WILL BABV all ro73 or 4 ye.r old 
eblld. my home. H047, 1HZ 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WI.: CARRY • ,ood cleln lupply of 
uHd Ip.\1l1.nc.I. Uaed Appliance 

Mlrl 321 KIrkwOOd Ave. Jr ... ). Dl&I 
338·9169. Open evell"'" In Salurday. 
o~. U~ 

HELP WANTED 

SE lOR ,Irl "uden! wlnled dilly 12 
10 I p.m . MUlt be ... Ulbl. now and 

durIng holiday .... on. Apply ln per· 
'on. Toy Cenler. 17 S. Dubuque. n.2/! 

~---

ALTERATION .nd lewlll,. 7·1549. 
12· I2AR 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI-SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

USED CAR:; 

1957 1'0N'l'IAr 2·/Ioor h-.dlap. U'a
mlUe. Excellenl condltlon 71096 

I. 11·25 

I Fon ~J\! . E bY ownpr: 19R2 111M'" 
3 50 Dubuqu. St 7.9158 I'"r~clle. Lr .. mUrau ' .. ·.1 huv Aoa 

, ~~~.~~~~~.~~~~~. 'Ih 51., Apt. No, 4, Corolvlll. or 8o'11R r- I\ ·U 

1953 CHEVROLET. 4 door. 7-2407 11-1. 

19~2 wlllre V,'k,w.,en din. ~" . 
... II011t eondltlon. Low 10111 ••• 

TYPEWRITERS 
~"~ 1112 
ID~1'4.d.;r Ford 6. ,GO. 702-e.;~h. ! 

In,lon. 11·111 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS -_ . -

Authorlired ROYAL Deal., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
1 u:nUC En - l~· \' ntl, "'·a ~·" "~." , 

r d, deluxe rn~1 r.c ~ Lark·un IIghl 

1 1I1I~rr .1. '~~\1('(' rt'ccrd.'1 3. 8.()1)~7 
WANTED; 181 .. petlOn, plrt· time to evenln.s Ina weekends. 11-23 

work In tnter.,tlng atmo pho... TYPEWRITER CO ----- "-
~Jl96 eveuln,s. 1).15 • 1855 CIlEVROI.&T B~I-,\fr V·8. Make 

VOLI<.SWAGEM 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC, 
S. Summit at Wllnut ll'1·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERII:S 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Imported Auto Parts 

824 Malden Lin. 8·4461 

WANTED 
Only Good Clun Used Cars 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

blEN n oded In the concrete In. 1 ..;~===========-I I orrer. :Ol Park Road. 8·3114. I Hi 
';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I du tr.l/. Only men ",anUng to .et ." BY OWKER, 1001 Air .. Rom~o GUllet-

ahead lWed apply. See our ad under I fa . Ii Iider " hUe ' 8" ' " alia " •• Ier Inw I 

~ t a 
In..lrucUon colullln on Ihls page. NI' M ? rnll-s"r ,'op condWoh Ihroulhoul. 

I ~ i I ~ ~ I, ·1 n81 In tllute or Con~r.te eon.lrue· ov.eng . Will Ihow In 10". Clly bv appolnl. 

DEWEY/S 
AUTO SALES 

West on Hlehway 6, Coralville 
D.wey p.terson. Own.r 

337·9288 tlon. Inc 10-30 menl. Dale McC~bbtn, 3W20, Groen 

MOllnlaln, lo"a . 11-14 ~;~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~=:i=~ 
_ STARTS _ ON 106.1 po. NTIAC Tempe,t conyer,lble. 11 ii 

THURSDAY 
• DIAL 7-9696 Le~n14 ,peed. 431 Clark St. 11·IS 

GUARD VOLKSW.\CE:-' TRADE> 
ALWAYS 1 19.12 Vo,klwa,en sunrool . $1495 

FLEASE NOTE 

TIME OF SHOWSI 

Du. To Length 

of "THE LEOPARD" 

2 - SHOWS DAilY - 2 
M. tlnees 

Doors OpQn 1 :30 P.M, 
Show ilt 2:00 P.M. 
Motors 5;00 P.M. 

Y A and u.a the complet. 1956 Vo,k\w.g~1l edan , 695 I our ronny ..... It.iII VOU<..WI n dan 705 
Natlon.1 19.;fi Por-Mho peed r 11395 I 
"- "' d' t f th 119';'~ 'fhundQrblrd - lwo lop. 2195 ... u. mo Irn Iqulpmen 0 e 19.j8 "ord 9 pa. enger wagon . 345 

the best clothes 
in town 
at the 

I!i French Room !ti 

1936 Fnrd . odan 245 
llUB .IG·TC .. ' 1140;; 
1954 fh~vrolct 2 dr. cl~nn •• IU' 
IDGJ I/on". Su"",· Spoil . .. 20.; 

hawkeye 1II1)10rl 
1918 Walllut Ulal 337·2115 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
I J.l8 

Etrn $7,000 to $15.000 par y.ar <IS a concr.te tochnlcian or profes
,ional diesel (over thl road) truck driver. Men who qualify will 
be trained in thr" short weeks. For fr~ Informotion cut out this 
ad lind check the car.er you desire. FREE PLACEMENT ANY
WHERE, Mail today to N.I.C.C., 208 E. Washington Ave .• Mad
ison 4, Wisconsin. No obligalion. of courso . 

Truck 0 
Ev .. ,h'ls Bazaar u.: 

"" Nlm, 

Concrete 0 

Ooo/'Sh s open
7 

6
3
:Jp) 'M'!'" Wed., Nov. 13th 9-3 p.m, Addre .. 

owet:O .. ." 

1962 COMET 
Station Wagon 

" dr. - 1 0,000 mi . 

1963 TR3-B 

1963 MERCEDES 
190 Sedan 

KEN WALL 
imports 

Hwy. , West of Coralville I 
First Melhodist Church ~ 

Motors 10:30 P.M. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~ho~n~'=~=~=======~' ~" ~' ~'~'~~~~~~i=~~:;=~======~~~ L.. __ "N_o_S_e,,_t_s_R_I_Sl_rY_._d_'_' _~_,_...J I'_ . 

tsrPRflE WINNER ·B.C. 

; "BESf flU.,.;; 1963 CANNES 
[. INT£8ftATIOHAl filM FESTIVAL 

ALSO STARRING 

LOOK. LOOK. SBE JAcK. 
see J-\CKRlIi-T. 

d~ 
J#i 
~ 

-,r- --,. 

If ' 

IT HAG RA,GING FO~ 
eYes, A Cllf;;!:~ N05$, 
AND A SLieAR ClJBe: 
FOR A TOOT~ 

_. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

fiB lSTHElN'CVMRENT. 

.--{~ 

Iy Mort Walk ... 

WIth hent Brasseur and Dahlia LaY! - a Paille C,nema CorporatlOll prtSentatlOll 
wnllen J!ld d,rect~ by Nor\)frl Car\)Dllnaux ~PJrtll1' from Ihe nov'l ~y Volln"~ 
COlltlnuoll Shows - 1: '0, 1:10, t, : O~, 7:00 8. 9:00 P.M. 

'~zP. ~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~_ ~ 

. N.m r»JJ1l4 . • 

::I~~~l ' '{IDDN plf· ,jt~~~;~~~ 
, , 
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Campus Notes 
Pershing Rifles Moet I Nov. 20 in the Gold Feat'Jer 

Members of the Pershing Rifles ', Loung.e of the Union. . 
'Nill meet to hav pictures taken Available programs mclude The 
':n the River Room of the tlnion Platoon Leaders Class open to 
·~t 7:45. this evening. Auelldance freshmen, sophomores and juniors, 
',s reqwred~ • • and the Aviation Officer C:lnJilate 

CC of C Dirertors ,,4,..,. t ~:J~:t~rn to seniors an I reCl n! 
'l'be Board of Directors of the Both programs leod to a com-

Collegi£te Chamber of Comm~r('e mission and f1ig:lt traming as 0 
will meet in 102 University Hall, pilot. 
it 7 p.m. tonight. I . .. 
P• ' • • I ., d Scholarship to Wolk".m 

lano Rectta So ur ay I St h H W Ik A3 M t'-I ep en . 0 en, , Illn I 
~ames A. Magsig, ? Dura,nd, cello, has becn award(.'<i' a ~eta 

Mich .• will present a PlallO recital Thela Pi Founder's Fund schol3r
Saturday at 8 p.m. in ,North Music ship for lhe 1963-64 academic year. I . 
Hail. ' . 2~ I .1 .. I Wolken is one of forty students I. 

The program Will mclude Son- in lhe United States and Canada 
ata In D Major, Opus 10, NO.3" to receive .one of these scholar
by Beethoven, "Concerto in B Flat ships this year, according to Paul 
'Major K. 45/i" ~y MOtart, and four I Van Riper, a trustee of Beta Theta 
etudes by ChoplII. Pi social fraternity. They Wf.' re 

Magsig's r~cital will be pre- granted on the basis of scholastic I 
sented in partial fulfillment of the standing, extra-curl'icular aetiVi'

l requiremenls for an M.A. degree. ties, financial need and service to 
• •• the fraternity, Van Riper said. 

Home Economists Meet Applications for these sCholar- j 
Home Economists of the Am- ships were judged by a committee I 

composed of Ted R. RoiJinson, 
erican Home Economics Associa- ]owa Slate Uinversity's assistant 
tion will meet Tuesday at '1:45 dean ; Charles L. Lewis, Tenncss~e 
p.m. in Room 201, Macbrjje Hall. University's executive dean and 

Convention reports will be made · Van Riper. 
by Dr. Adeline Hoffman, profas· • • • 
$Or of home economics, who at· 
tended the International Home To Speak at ISU 
Economics Congress in Paris, and Louis Landweber, professor of 
Sue liarn<:r, A4, Iowa Citv, who at- I engineering, will speak at lhe nn- , 
tended the American Home Eco- nun I meeting of the Iowa seclion 
n6mics Convention in Kansas City. of the Society for Industrial and 
Mo. Applied Mathematics Saturday at 

VERNAL J. SHIMON 

~ 

WARREN BUCHAN The association is a club for fowa Slate University in Ames. 
follege graduates in home econom- Prof. Landweber will be one of 
ics and welcomes other home ec three speakers on the program 
graduates .to its meetings. ! to be presented in the Agronomy He Favors ShaH Plan • •• I Building from 9 a.m. to noon. Also . 

Discuss Fli h •• speaking will be ,fohn A. Noehl, Paul McNutt, a representative of 
g t Training professor of malhematics at the the Farm Bureau, will speak to 

The Marine Corps Officer Selec- University of Wisconsin and Taro 'the Optimist Club on why the 
Uon Team will discuss flight Yoshizawa of Nikon University in Shaff plan should be favored at a 
lrainlng opportunities with inter- Japan, who is a visiting professor noon meeting Wednesday in the 
fisted sur students Nov. 18 through of mathematics at lSU. Jefferson Hotel. 

CHEMISTS B.S. M.S. & Ph.D. 
IF you are dedicated to research, come lo an expanding organizatioll where 

basic research provid s· a solid foundation for the program; where recognitic,m 
for accomplishments brings opportunities for new projects and programs to chal
lenge the future; and wMre you have the opportunity to pursue fundamental dis
coveries or follow their expansion into more appli d fi Jds. 

IF you delire to be associated wlIh a research center internationally recog-
.. nized, small enough. to give attention to individual growth and advancement aDd 

at the same tim part of a larger organization offering many benefits. such as 
diverse research projects appealing to particular interests, fr dom to exchange 
ideas and results. and recurring opportunities for higher positions either here or 
elsewhere. 

• tJ" • 

IF your objective Is one or all of these: 
•• "! • 

.. 

To specialize in a chosen field and to build scientific status for you~~eif 

To grow profesSionally through your work and study, stimulating sem-
inars, and advanced lecture courses by visiting professors and' 
other leading scientists . 

To advance vertically in the same line of work as fast and as for a~ your 
ability will take you 

. , ' ,'" ., 

, 
I . • , 

,., 

To present papers before national and international scientiHc meetings, ,., ~. 

To enjoy the advantages of freedom to publish 

IF Ihese are your goals, then join us and advance your car • ., In challenging 
basic and applied research on the derivatives, reactions, structure, and general 
physical and chemical properties of organic chemical raw materials, 

Sign .up for interview with our representative on 

November 15, 1963 
; ... . , 

At Your Placement OHice 

" 

, , 

Or write 10 

NORTHERN REGIONAL RESEARCH LABORATORY 

1815 North Unlverslly 51reel 
Peoria, Illinois 61604 

, . 
U.S. Deportment of AgrlclIltllre, Agricllltr,ral Research Service 

GEORGE HAS MORE DELICIOUS FOOD! 

George has added delicious SIRLOIN STEAKS, and RAINBOW " 
, , I. 

1 ~ROUY. to his menu of taste terppting Gourmet foods. Geo'9~'~ ' I '~.,.. ' I' ... .I 
, ' r'henu' also features Broasted ' Chicken, Spaghetti, Barbecued t 

IIII ( , .,. • 

Ribs, Salads and Sandwiches, Come in and try some tonight. 
" II,. J 11, , flf ' 

#····(,111 fj I " ~JJJn ft I, • 

,- :/pli~lf, \ ' I ';1 , " 

, "l' DIAL " ~7.S4':;'1 .. 
t; IS'.1' ")a n . 

• ' I . -. 
NOW FREE DELIVERIES ONLY ON ORDERS OVE·R . $3.'5 ~~ 

• t .. 

'GEORGE'S . 
~GOURMET HOUSE 

Urban Renew·:tI
(Conlil1l1rd from Pag/' 1) 

-
"]owa City, being an old 

town, is typical of other iowns 
around that are old towns too," 
Fire Chief Vernal J. Shimon 
S3YS "We're not unique at aiL" 

Shimon and his s~arr make 
four uptown fire·safely inspec
tions a year, making recom
mendations to merchants at the . t' e of the inspection. 
, "Housekeeping uptown is. very 

d due to the limited space 
Aat m~..merchant~ have for 

J 
j h e i r stock," Shimon adds. 
"Compliance to our recommen
dations has alwa)ls been good 

1 lind if S0P.lething is way out o{ 
1 Ime. we give notice to' the own-

I!r. but these cases have been 
few." 

"Most uptown buildings have 
good electrical systems," Shim· 
on observes, "but there aren"l 
enough outlets in some. We par
ticularly guard against use of 
long extension cords in place 
of permanent conduit wiring. 

"A LOT of the older buildings 
have wooden frame structure," 
Shimon slates. "That type just 
wouldn't be built today. fn a 
number of cases, face lifting 
has given an old building a 
pretty front, but the heart of 
it has remained unchanged. 

, "If good fire walls are kept 
and no breaching (cutting 
through them) between build· 
ings I akes place, the buildings 
are safer," Shimon states. He 
notes that in a few cases fire 
walls between older downtown 
buildings have been breached 
for doorways between them. 
"This derinitely increases the 
chances of a major lire spread
ing and should not become com· 
mon practice. The future safety 
oC a building depends on the 
occupant's use of it." 

"fn an overaJl renewal proj· 
ect, sprinkler systems would be 
suggested," Shimon feels, noting 
that "some of our olde!' build
ings could u~e them now." He 
adds that many towns, such as 
Cedar Rapids, are stressing 
sprinkler systems for older 
buildings, and any new build
ings beyond a certain size. 

"ONE OLDER fowa Cit Y 
place couldn't put in a sprinkler 

system because the water sup
ply wasn't there," Shimon ob· 
served. "However, where we 
ha '/e new construction, such 
systems are being recommend
ed." 

Another city official observ
ing uptown conditions is City 
Engine r Fred Gartzke. "The 
majority of our uptown build
ings are more than 70 to 80 
years old," he notes. "Some 
date back to 1870." 

Fewer than 25 per cent of 
the present central business 
district buildings are of fire re
sistan~ masonry and steel con
struction," Gartzke says. "Most 
of the older buildings are brick 
and timbel'." . 

"On most of the older build
ings there are 12 to 16·inch 
thick brick fire walls, buL many 
of these are common walls sup
porting two buildings," Gartzke 
observes. 

ACCORDING \0 city building 
codes, passed in 1926, any new 
buildings built in the central 
business area must be of fire
resistant steel or masonry con
struction. But not many build· 
ings in the uptown area have 
been built since 1926. 

City Building ]nspector War· 
ren Buchan observes t hat 
"some older buildings uptown 
are bad structurally, and this 
has been covered over by reo 
modeling." 

"According to engineering 
surveys, soil conditions uptown 
are unstable," Buchan says. 
"For this reason new buildings 
have had their foundations set 
on deep concrete or wood pil
ings." 

"A lot of our older buildings 
rest on stone and mortar foun
dations," Buchan states, "and 
a few of these have started to 
disintegrate and settle, throw
ing the buildings out of line in 
some cases. So, when the own· 
ers remodel, they have to shore 
up the flooring to keep it lev· 
eJ." 

"A lot of buildings uptown 
have gone through as many as 
five or sjx renovations," Buchan 
adds. "Merchants have to re
model instead of rebuild due 
to high building cosls. plus the 
lael that business usually has 
to be curtailed during the re
building." 

~(i-------------------------

Decline of Mexican Indians 
Outlined by History Prof 

~ .v tMIOtOft 
Staff Writer 

Reasons for populatJoo s 
among ]hdians in Mexico follow, 
Ing the Spanish colonization of 
1519 were outlined Monday night 
by Charles Gibson, chairman of 
the History Department, speaking 
on "Indian Demography and the 
History of Mexico." 

Gibson stressed that Spanish In· 
humanity was not totally responsi
ble for the population decline as 
many students believe today. The 
Spanish colonists attributed POPU' 
lation loss to natural phenomena, 
divine providence which was a re
tribution against the people who 
had eaten human flesh, and the 
Jndian cuhure itself which 'en
couraged drunkeness. 

Indian ll~rature dealing with 
population loss blames the Span
Ish policy of hostility and epidemic 
disease. 

The Indians attempted to spread 
disease to the Spaniards by plac
Ing infected bodies in wells and se
cretely kneading diseased blood 
into the dough used by the Span
iards. 

Although ihe Indian population 
was obvioUsly .diminishing, there 
was a lack oC interest on the part 
o( the wrutes. Gibson attributes 
this lack o( the sense of white 
superiority which resulted in little 
general sympathy to the ]ndians; 
the idea that the Spanish were 
ethnically superior to the Indians j 

$102 Taken from Quad 

Coin-Changer Saturday 

University police are investiga
ting the theft of $102 in 5O-cent 
pieces stolen from a coin-changing 
macbine in the Quadrangle Can
teen Saturday night. 

University police Capt, Verne 
. McClurg said tbe coin-changing 

llJac:DI~le wlis entered by prying 
the coin·Dox. The box was 

also taken. 
Nothing else' was damaged or' 

disturbed, .. said. 

the belief that the ]ndlans were a 
lower and despicable class and not 
worthy of attention; and the fact 
that epidemics in the 16th century 
were not as startling as they would 
be today. 

The study of Indian population 
in Mexico without the benefit of a 
Cormal census was also discussed 
by Gibson. 

Gibson belleves that the study of 
land will be the next determined 
objective in the historian's study 
of the Indians. 

The lecture was sponsored by 
the Graduate College and the Hu
manities Society. 

2nd Oral Polio 
Dose Received by 
25,000 Sunday 

The second phase in the local 
oral polio vaccine distribution pro· 
gram Sunday drew 25,000 persons 
to clinics throughout Johnson Coun
ty. 

This was th~ second of three 
days set aside for the Sunday clin
ics designed to immunize persons 
from the most common varieties o( 
polio. 

The program, sponsored by the 
Johnson County Medical Society, 
the ]owa City Junior Chamber of 
Comm~rce and the Iowa City Pharo 
maceutlcal Association, held clin
ics at the ]owa City Civic Center, 
City High School, and the Univer
sity Field House. 

The final dose oC the oral vaccine 
will be given Sunday, Dec. 8. 

Old Capitol Coin Club 

The Old Capitol Coin Club will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
in Room 4 of the Union at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Richard Smavely, president, will 
discull.and display a collection of 
Confederate currency. 

II ,j,. 

seH~ y6u,'Whirts and fluWand 
I I I J 

ford to Varsity Cleaners for the 
- . 

best servi,e in town, Free pick-up 

and delivery. All kinds of dry 

cleaning done by our expert 

cleaner., 

.,, ~. ~!!!!!:..!!!!!.I!=, . ~~!!:!. ~_ .~' ~.'i ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!tiI"6!!!~""'''''''~~w.-Wi'''''~~'''~--''' 
, , ' 

~~~~~~~I Minnesota Prof 
To Speak-Here' 

Mulford Sibley, professor of Po
litical Science at the University of 
Minnesota , will speak on "The In
stitutions of a Peaceful Utopia" in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol 
al 4 p.m. Wednesdily. 

The Department of Political Sci
ence and the Graduate College are 
sponsoring the lecture by the form
er visiting professor of Political 
Science at Stanford University and 

I Cornell University, political theor· 
ist, student of disarmament, and 
author. 

What's Behind the Fronts?t Fo~merly on the faculty at the 
University of UJinois, he has au
thOred U A History of Political Phi· 
losophy," and has contributed ar· 
ticles to "American Political Sci. 
ence Review" and "American 
Quarterly." 

"In a numlHr of cases, fact lifting has giy,n an old bllilding a 
pr.tty front, but the heart of It hal remained line hanged," accord
ing to one Iowa City official. This bird'. ,y • .,i.w showl the heart 
of one of the older uptown business blocks. He co-authored "Conscription of 

Conscience" in 1952 with Philip E. 
Jacob, which won the Franklin 
Roosevelt Foundation prile in 
1953, and co-authored and co-edit
ed "An ]ntroduction to Social Sci· 
ence." 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Julie's Star, Also 
Mother of Seven OK'S MANAGER-

MARlON IA'I - The Marion City 
Council Monday gave final approv· 
al to an ordinance establishing the 
city manager form of government 
here. Julie-

(Continued flOm page 6) 

as a mother. The Troup family 
now has seven children with 
the arrival of twin boys five 
months ago. 

Julie said she had a strange 
Ceeling after becoming famous 
with her hit tune "Cry Me a 
River." She said, "You get a 
panicky feeling, especially when 
you realize for the first time 
you will be forced to perform 
before many different kinds of 
audiences. It takes a long time 
for a performer to build up a 
feeling of being able to com, 
municate with an audience. 
Most young recording personal· 
ities today don't realize this." 

She said, "For me it was dif· 
ficult to make the transition 
from a housewife to an alto
gether different role as a night 
club performer." 

To acquire rapport with an 
audience is very seldom an 
easy thing according to Julie. 
"] can say that for me it works 
two ways : the audience has to 
respond to you at the beginning 
of the show. rr they respond 
favorably, their communication 
will inspire me. 

IN MOVIES she says she will 
not play any more roles that 
she doesn't really like. For her. 
a well-written script Is the first 
thing to look for. She says that 
she likes to play any kind of 
straight role but will not tl'y to 
combine acting and singing in 
one movie. 

Julie is currently appearing 
without the long flowing blond 
hair which has been her trade· 
mark,. It was cut very short 
last June when she was prepar-

ing (or her second commercial 
for a name brand cigaret. 

Julie was finally persuaded 
to leave by her husband's ur
gent plea. "Let's go, Mom, I'm 
still hungry." 

Julie London, Bobby Troup, 
and the quintet returned 10 Chi, 
eago Sunday morning where 
they spent a day-off before con
tinuing their concert tour. 

Their next engagement will 
be in Raleigh, N. C. It will be 
the fourth of 14 engagements 
scheduled for an IS-day pe
riod and covering most of the 
eastern part of the United 
States. 

Cln ~Q' 

Breakfasts 

Full Menu 

Open dally 7 a,m. 10 8 p,m, 

112 5, Dubuqu. 

T reat You rsell To A 

Holidayl 

Wash at 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPERATED • OPEN 24 Hrs, 

316 E, Bloominglon 320 E. Burlington 

It's the 

FOUR FRESHMEN 
in person 

Friday, November 15th, 8 p.m. 
at the 

• 
Main Lounge, IMU 

I' , '111 ,I pr: 
'/1 

Tickits now on sale af: l" 

• Whetstones 

• Campus oRecord Shop 

• Information Desk, 'I'MU 

Presented by C.P.C . 




